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Pref ace 

A few analogies of tone and subject ·round between 

Engl1 eh poems .of the Vi c:borian period and poems of the 

French Romantic School inspired·. the writ~er wi. th· the 
,. 

curiosity of aBcert~Jin!ng~ hovr far that school had found in 

England the echo of ;1 ta original and power:f'Ul note. 

The writer is conscious of not having given enough 

importance to what·shoUld have been the vital part of 

·t,he work. i. ·e. the influence of French Romanticism on a 

certain group or Victorian writers •. The first part of the 

work, which waa 1nclispensable, led us to the hea.:rt o:r the 

tn,lbject only afte~ t.aking most 'of'. our time. Instead of, an 

exhaustive and conclusive chapter on the influence of the 

French Romantics.in England, only suggestions coUld be 

given of what that influence may h_a.ve been and some 

·considerations on the ch.a.ra .. oter and limita'ttions of that 

influence. 

Excuses are requested for ~he long compilation of 

criticism lvhich was destined in our mind to ·be only a.n 

-introduction to a. study of more essential points. 

A more precise :brea.tment ot these points presented 

several difficulties : 



Works dealing with the ebb and flow ot literary 
infl!leneas between France and Engla.1'ld woµld seem· to 

indicate that French infl!-!Gnce on England ceased in the 

18tJ1 centµry a.nd. that English 1nflµenee began in the same 

per1od·.wh1ch·,woµld thµs be a.· period ot etl!lilibr1!ll11 ·of· 

1nflµencea between the two coµntr1es4' Thµs no woJ:lka ·coµld · 

be foµnd dealing with the aµbJect· of this stµdy 1n its 
totality or in·detail.. 

Moi,,eover, ·it was neceeas.ry to. deal, not with a. few 

recognized maaterp~~ces,bµt, especially in aa far as 
English poetry is concerned, with a great many pieces which 

have received from posterity no Cef1n1t1ve J~dgment. The 
fy.t!J.re m~at decide wheth~r the type of poetry originated 
in imisation of French Romantici~m was w~rth· consideration. 

May 15, 1923 J •. L. s. 
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'it'. t~ a :well known f~:ot; t~t ~eneh Romantihfam 
· ~ppee~e~· ·lat~ri .. tliari ~isb. Romanti~lsm and is', to :a 

certain! exte~t :d.e;1ved 'trom: '1t. !rhe 'gener~ enthµ.eiaam 

:t:~r Shakespeare, the extreme popµlarity ot Byron, the 
' ' ·. 

· favorable reception given to Scott'·• s novels a.re h1Stor1caJ. 

faota.d.irectly- connected with.th~ toma.t1.on of the Freneh 

Romantic Sobool and inseparable from ito Del.ibrer.at/~,ly;::t'lae 

French Romantics proclaimed Shakespeare their model and 

recognized the ·~perior1ty of his pro~~ctions over those 
. . ' ' ' 

of· the FrenCh 6la~s1cal..sohooi. All of them ha.d to:r'Byron 
an e11thµa1asm and a ve11eratio11 wh.ioh ma.de· ot this poet an 

almost mythical cha.raoter. 
' ' ' 

How complete was thei~ µnd.arstanding of the English 

R()mantio poeta, how sincere their anthgsia.am, how deeply . . . . 
they felt.their intl~ence,.how my.Cb. thetr reoosn1t1on ·ot 
foreign sµperiority was a matter ot policy or obedience 

to literary fashion , are wide ci11eations. It, seems, howe~r, 
' : ' : ' ti ' ' . ' ' ' '. . ' ' . . .·. ' ' 

that they oonsic'tered vto their 'interest to identity 'their 

own caµse with ill~at:l?ioµs names .which a.dded. to it the 
' ' '• 

weight of authority and a ~restie;e'not devoid of mystery. 



,. ~he English, in general, have felt the shallow 

character of this literary fashion •. They seem, at lea.a~, 
to have had a vague distrust and a slight suspicion of 

' ' ' 

the sincerity of thei:r French admirers. For instance 
'S . . . . 

Blf?tc~vogd, ·in 1823, expresses a. sliShtly ahoQked au.rpris.e 

at the familial? tone taken by;.L£i.~~,'.\>ine. in his. EPISTLE TO 

LORD l3YRON1: ·~we do. not know,0 says ·the review~r, "how his 
' ' ~ 

L.ordship w111 · relish. this familiar slap on the back with 

the accompanying 'coara.ge, my fallen a...11ge~'". 1 

. m~ . 

English critics. were· not very~surprised at what they 

considered a lack. oi comprehension on·the part ot the 
French poets. As their enthusiasm seemed natural and due 

to English genius, ao did their imperfect tindersta.nding .. . :\·. . : , 

or the fUll significance of English 'po:eti~y e .. ppear to these. 

critics to bo 1.n the natural order of thinga ; from the 
' other aide of tre cJ,1.annel respect was leg~t. t1mate ; an 

incomplete grasp natural and expected. 
In general, in the English cr1tia1sm of the early 

19th century, one does not find a:n.y :realisation that, after 

all, the new French school might have had some or1ginc'1-l 

merit in addition to the merit of its models.· As vre shall 

aee in detail, the French Roamt1c1sts had no other me~i t 
I • • ' 

according to :f:.heae ·c:ri tics,. tho.n to have found, at last, 1n . 

the EnEZlish poets, the proper models • 

........... , ........ "································~······· 
t .• Med.1 to. tions ·• I.amart,ine. 
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Thia idea. that French Ronk1.nt1oism 1s no more than a 

weak reproduction ot English Roman·ticism is, a~co:rding to 
·Professor Legou1s. ·the ·critic of 'fVo:rd.aworth• one of the 

tW'j false conceptions .Which prevent appl?Gcia.tion by the 

Eriglirih ·or· some poets held by the li'renoh as supreme~ 

According to. this assumption, .Lru~art·in~ would have little 

a1gn1f'ioanoa':ror peopie wh.o ltnew Wo;rd.sworthJandAitred de 

Vigny could be of little ·worth tor people who had read 

Byron. Ae an indication o:r ·this sta:t,e of mind \Ve have the 

assertion of Matthew Arnold himself declaring that it was 

impos.aible tor him to consider Lamartine important, except 

f'or the P:rench people. 

The other misleacling conceptio11, according to 
Professor Legouis, is based on a certm.1n taste 'fo1~ the 

eccentric , ror the curious and the rare,· a so.rt· or 
intellectual coquetry which took"h.old.of the c1Jit1oism by 

which general opinion is formed and which resulted in the 
-~·- ' relatively undue celebrity in England ot some of the 

rrench minor.poets. 

· Whether J?1,,ofessor Legouia is right .or not in his 

eJtpla.nation, the fa.ct remains that English 9ritioism has 

been __ ;ror the rsre'.:1.ter pa.rt of the 19th century, rather 

. severe in its v1·ew o:f French poetry and tha.t it ha.a not:. 

•••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••~•••••• 
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unfrequently ·gone as far as to dEm~ ~nti1.,ely its truly 

poetical cliara.cter. 

Soma voioee have been heard now and. then to pr'otest 

·against this common notion that French literature had 

notl?-.iµg easentiaJ..ly poetical to o:r:rer. They ~<:\Ve been 

relatively few, and. the assertion that the French Romantic 
·, ' I ,. ' '· , • 

School.ma.y have had influence on a certain group of 

Engli~h poets wo~t". g~ against ·the generally accepted vieyi. 

Thi£3 1nf.luence may be''ahov~'.''1)y the degree of interest and 

cri t1,t1sm ar9used in England by the. worlta of the French 

Romantics. At any rat.e, the comparative study ot the 

F.J.1gliah critic;iem of those poets \Vho are in France 

considered. important may throw some light on the .subject, 

t?Ven ~f it becomes necessary to conclude that this 

cr1t1.cism i'ound nothing in Hugo, Lamartine, Vigny, G·a.utier, 

thc·1t could be eonsido:red of e:ny importance :for the Republic 

of .letters at large. 

The group ot authors we are concerned "tvi th h:.1.a the 

. a.clvantage o~ beirt..g quite d.ef1n1 te in its compo si ti.on,. . in 

i ta a1ni, in ita di>;;e,~9tion# and even in t,he elements which 

along with those of each individual poet~ belqng to the 

group as a eroup and constitute the sum of.1ta production. 

Ea.ell Ofle o.f these wri tera represents a. very definite 

view or lit.a and. al though they have enough· meri ta and 
' .• .; .. "' ~· ' ~ ' ~ ., '• 

defeota in. common to be. unmi atalta.bly of one gro~p, yet 

they are renowned, ·each of them, for a particular 

e2rnellence ancl ·fjhe expo.sition, shamelessly ind1V1dua11stio 
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in true Romantic st,yle,· of a very definite personality; 

Hligo is still considered i..'1 France the first of them 1n 

. importance, not so much on account of the quality of his 

worlt a. s by re a.son of hi a uni versa.ii ty, · of 'the stupefying 

bulk of his work~ and :.1ecause he was the moat violent 

exponent of the theories of tl:o school as well a.a its 

recognized leader.· The 112portn.nce or Hugo must be accepted,'. 

Jhathe.r one accepts it reluctantly or with enthusiasm,' 

because hG voiced the common passions of his time better 

than.anybody else;· and was the most complete representative 

of the 19th cen-tury, Just as Voltaire waa of \the 18th. 

Hugo is taken very ~;eriously ln France as fa.r as this 

claim goos ; . it is talten fpr grantecl thD.t 0 his crystal 

soul" rerlec·te'd more of the pa.as;tng times than th:~~t of 

any ·or his ontemporaries. But apa.r't from his 

_extraordinary imagination served by a remarkable 

techni ce.l a. bili ty, apal"t from the lyrical qua.11 ty of hi a 

shorter Pieces, his meI'i ts in all fields he .. ve been 

submitted to many harsh criticisms and remam tuider 

slight suspicion. Ula intellectual powers never went 

unquestioned and the strong reaction' which followed his 

dea:lih has not yet so entirely waned that Anatole France 

could not.begin a. praise of hlm with the preliminary 

remark : 
0 No doubt he :was stupid, I ac.;r(:ten. 

Even if we admit that this master ·of paradox takes pleasure 
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111, s.'!,.t:rprising us by this ready ad.mi~s1on, hia e~ssu:rance 

13liowa clearly onough, th~t there reDUl:i.ns li·ctle faith in 

the philosophic gi:t:t of Victor Hugo. 

Aa ror 1.7Js .. martina , to gj. ve as general a.net :represnntativs 

an op1n1m.'l or him n.a posa1ble, one aoUl(l r..t:1.rd.ly do 1)ett:.er 

th.n.n repeat this apology macle rot"' f1ira by Pro:f:EHiH1>0l? Legouis' 

bt:d"o1,,o an English audience :1 
n r.,..;wiartil'le1 the moat 

inatinotivoly aJ:ld p:rodigvJ.ly .poetie o;t our poets. the one 

who 1a , in the eyes of nL*lnY ~imong µe, poetry itself 11 vrho 

wa.a ro tl:>Uly poet thtt.t he forgot too much, a.t tiuH:lH 7 to ask 

;from. a.rt his confirmation ; ~rt ilupl~oviser of. go1'lius who 

should at least save us tram. the reproach ot ltnov:ing nothiiw 

of poetx,y but t,he ext,erior f:ll'rm, th.0 finish~ t,he var:rtish, " 
I 

This cr1 tJicism, ::<long with Gautier• s assertion tli..t;~t 

0 Lamartine does write poetziy but im poetry itselt'* t is 

.enough to explain the high rank gi ve11 to him in· French. 

li tera tu.re while at the sa.me ti.mo 1 t sx.plaina and excuse a 

hi a shortcomings., 

• ... 

As for Musset 1 no one could he*ve ·been bettor qualified 

to interpret his poe·ti1y for JI!ngliah reactors and to (?1Ve tha 

explanat,ion or his popula11.:tt,,y in 1;1:r·a11c01 th.an Taine was .when 

he compax"ed hls popU.lari ty with t11a,t of 'J:e1myaon in England 2 ·. 

I n ~Va.a there aver a more "i.ribra.tc'ing and genuine accent ? ••• 

This man at, loaet h~11e never~ lied. He he .. s only said .vtha t he 

............................................... ". i ••• Ill .... " •••••• 

1 ,~mi10 lioe;.ou:ts.D6fonac d·~· .. lD .. :p96sio FrE.UlQ~ise1 pa.g;e 108 
2 '.CaJ.ne. A liistory of :ti;ngl.1011 J .... :ttero..·ture~ Chapuel" VI,p~ge 679" .. 
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he made· tho con:::'CHH:!llon of every ;:m.n. Ho war::l not acl1;,1,~recl but 

loved, he 110.H mo:rc t;:lafl s .. poet t .fo;) wnr~ v.. n-12.n. Evel')Y one 

found in him his own rer.Jlings, the moat t1~~:I.nsiox1t, 1 the moat 

famil~.c.r ; he d.id n.oi~ rnatrc~.in h:tmsnlf 1 b.1~ e;ave hiLi.self to 

all I he has .:i:,he lru3t virtu(h-:. which remain to us, e;enerost ty 

one of .the fqu1" e;r~eat Romantics is on the other hand almoot 

ent:troly tnliqiovm. ProfeH~.:A.:>r Legot1.ia) in his DEbl1NSE DE LA 
1 . tho:.: 

POESIE FRAMCAISE~ expressaa tho wi~~h "'a proper aha.re of t,he 

intereDt sho"an in En·) .. ar1d for Gautie1~, l'3n,u.~,elail")e~ Verlaine, 

;~hould be Paid to 4~martine an<.:l to ttthn.t Vigny who in his 

poems. stern a..s the eumm1 ts of hj~gh mounta~tns~ hr1.S e;1 van to 

the pessimism of the oentu,ry 1t,a lofti~st . expression J in 

whom metaphya~ .. cal S?,.dness ha.a :round perl1apa i t,a m.oat stoic 

interp:rotern,. 

Aa for the amial)ie Gau.tier? who1n most 01~1·tics will Place 

in the R.omantic· gr,:A1p o.nly with a cert.ain cc>ndescf:msion, one 

uouern cri t,1c &<'.\s defined his case in t,h.i s way ~ n It.t ce0ms llla 

a wager 1 'thore 1a a man who v;ith e .. bsolu.tcly notbir~ but, the' 

gif tr to paint h'l e determined to be a poet tmcl has St,tco<~eded., tt 



CHAPTER ONE • LAMARTINE . 

A question of import.ance arises in the study of the 

reception in England of the first F~ench Romantic works ; 

there were in England some well established opinions 

conce~rning I?rc:nch poetry; some preconceived icleas and more 

or less conscious riot,iona then prevailing which the critics 

of 1£1mart1ne shared to a great extent, 

'rhase current conceptions. are brought out very clearly 

in the articles devoted to him by English reviews upon the 

publi~~tion of h1s first works. 

The l~dinburgh Review seems to have been the first 

magazine to talte notice of the l~DITATI01'lS 1 the earliest 
rt Men i 

of all~H.omantic works ( 1820). This article has the double 

advantage of asserting that something ha.d ha.ppenedtwhioh 

was of considerable importance for the French and of giving 
I a. oonscientious exposition o: what was apparently th.en n 

common view of French poetry in England. 

"There ia nothingu,sa.ys our rev1ewer, 0 1n which the 

opinions of the l?~cench a.nd the En,311 sh differ so 

irreconcilably as in poetry ••• now it will not do to 

account for this contradiction of sentiment by the effect 

of mere national partiality or the habit of considering the 
........ ·····························~············"········ I.Edinburgh Heview , 1822. Vol. 37 ,P.ltCl7 
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same· .. stibstantiejl exce+1encea a.a excluai vely connected with 

· certain. oxtornal accompaniments. for both ne.:liions admit 
·the i~~er;.t of fo:reign · compet,1 tora. ·There 1 a in truth a 

radical·'differenoe in the excellence at v1h1ch they 

·respectively aim and ea.oh admires its o\m for qualities 

nhich the othor discL3.1ns •. r.t'here are indeed some points of 

contact undoiibtacl1y but not many. The admirer$ of our Pope 

'. .. " ... cannot. but a.dm:tre theil" Boileau • .fmd those rtho a.1"'e 

ca.pt~vated wl th the tx,agedy of Ac1.cU.son, must ·admi t 1 we 

should thinl:c, his inferiority to Ra.cine. But we cannot 

carry t,he parall@l an.y turt~eru. 
l 

.'J.:hen, comes as a.n illustra t:iion to show ·the e;reat. 
diffe11 ence between the artistic idea.la or. ·the nati.ona. the· 

coinpa:ri son between an F~ngli sh garden · :--- 0 a reV'erent a,nd 

feoling lmi t3, ti on of what 1a most beautiful in the. 

' landscapes whl ch nature lier solf has contr:tved0 
..... ahd a 

Jr1~~mcl.i. pa:rk .··-0 an ostentatiou·a and a ~resumptuoua attempt 
to superaede and el!:Pel natt.~re altogether, and to raise a 

t,ri~mPh on her complete subjugationn • Also by way of 

illustration the reviewer· recalls the masculine rash.ions 1n 

vogue vrhen J.i'rance used to set the st,yle:· for men 1 "hair 
powddr, atif:f r~ws ot• curls, coa t,a, ·waistcoats, high heeled. 

shoep, etc., 0 nrt ia impoasible .. Jhe ad~e,ttthat this contempt 
should not, appear in Fl"onch poetry ••• It '!and ha concludes : 

•·•These cona1dera t1one go f,'1r to· explain t'1lly French poetry 



should be different f!'om ours e .. nd, .we must a4d,inferior 

tc;> 1t•. To.these ~onsiderations the author adds an~therf 

that if' imagination seems. to play. such a great pa.rt in. 

French arr~~rs, it is not because the French have more 

imagination tha~ other people ; their poetry proves the 

contrary, it is only because theyvhave almost no reason 

at all to balance the effect of an imagination which is 

in itself limited. 

"This is",he conoludes, 0 why of all nations,ancient 
. .. . ~ ,, : 

and modern, there ia not one that.having an1 poetry at 

all, does not surpa.aa the Prench in stren?;bh,. o:rie;inal1 ty • 

sublimity, inventionn. 

Along with these fu.ndamental defects, French poetry 

has thoae 1t clerives :rrozn the want of sonorousness or· 

melody or the language, the poorness of its idiom and the 

unpoetical character Of the metaphors Whlch enter into its 

structure, 

Now as fa.r as the French Classical period is concerned 

the, ;g:canburr1!1 Revievt probably gives the general tone of 

;;.:nglish criticism when it readily a.ltnowledgea that the 

plays of Corneille, Racine, Volt'}.ire, are decidedly 

superior to any l~nglish Play wr:ttten in imitation of them • 

. As the gnglish take no pride in th.la particular epoch ot 
their literary history the ques~ion·1s or little 

importance , but the e.rtiole adds : 0 nhen the Classicai 
~ 1 I •, I. 

. period had given in Engl:ind as in France all it could give, 

when it ha.cl carried to the limited height which it is aver 
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deat1nec1 to att·:~.1n, that sort or excellence· which depends 

on .Purity of diction and fineness of ·thought, Enc;lish 

poetry·could.:fall ·back upon its .models of the early 

17th century .w~1ile .French poetry had nothing to. fall back 

upon". 

Thi~ was written .1n 1822 and since thon Swinburne and 

Rossetti have shoym what the older Jnglish poets knew· 

perfectly well --~that there was something to be gotten 

~,ut of French poetry prior to the Classical School. The 

fact is that the French themselves by their absolute 

bel.1ef' in the excellence of their Classical, School had 

impressed,on t=l'l& other people their notion that nothing 

could be compare~ to it 1.n the -r1hole history of French 

literature. 

Although some Eng~ish critics have ltept to this day 

the habit ot b$g1nn1ng their accounts or French poetry by 
some ingenious explanation of its limited range, this 

practice seems.to have been more general in the beginning 

of .the la.st century; but these expla.nationa c:tiffexa 

some·timea among themselves, as .1:r every critic had thought 

it his duty to find something new about the aubject,which 

might appear more clear and more cleciaive than what his 

predec·essora had sa.1d. 

Blackwoods,1n 182;51 declares that France ha.a always 

beon deprived Of ·true poetry by one' of these three causes : 

1 at. the prevalent ·taste for abstract ideas and ·Philosophy 



1'6·. 
2d0the crippling of the active powers or the mind through 

religious despotism. 

;d. the destruction of the moral principle itaelf and 

substitution in its plave of a 'barren· self-styled 

· philosophy ot mockery. e..nd negations. 

Eventually i·t g1veS' an explanation W~J.y ,in spite of 

all these decisive facts 1 the Englie;t:l still me.nifest a 

considerable 1ntHrest 1nnew French poetic productions: 

nPoetry id a gem so rare among these folk that we must not 

be overacrupulous 1n taking and aduirS.ng what we can get". 

One year later, in t824 1 fil:..aokwo6cl complains· that there 

is little chance of interesting criticism in French poetry 

Tho lack of individuality in the writers, 0 the fusion ot 
all tlL:'lt 1a original into all that is commonplace,,,te .. kes 

away all possibility of reproa.ch,amusemont or adm1rat1on°. 

Four new causes are fotll'l.d for this mediocrity of French 
~auz 

poetry : tho habit :.'. French peoplevof receiving t1 eir 

education through lectures, tho :t'acili ty with which the.y 

are pleased, the number of worlts dealing with cri tioism, 

and ·tJ:ie nature ·of' the language, which transforms poet1"y 

into a"game of dominoes," where black must follow blank". 

Such waa the tone ot the En3liah reviews when 

dealing with ~onch poetry in t11e beginning of tbe last 

ce1itu:ry. As· no article went without some e;ene:re .. l 

considerations of the sort it could not 'b!lt affect the 

recoption or the greatest French lyric poets of the time. 
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And it did. rl'ho only real me:ri t of Lar&\rtine in the 

oyes of En~sLtsh. critics seorns to have been th8 .. t he 

d1se.vov1ed tlle boliefs of· his predecessors .. '.md turned. to 

Ene;li sh models for moclel s or t1"ue poetry. 

For Lamartine had t.all:en Word.av;orth and By:ro11 as 

models 1 °wo Place high on ~he list of J;;I. ae Lamartine' a 
I 

merits n• says the lnd1nburrJ.1 ;1tev1ey~ in 1837, 0 wha.t his 

countrymen woulcl oe:rtainly call a fault if they had 

sufficient candour to altnowledge it l his ample borrowings 

from ?nglish w1-..1 tere0 • 0Lamartine, says Blaclcwoods in 1823 ~ 

is Byronic and rel~.;:~ioua an9- depend more 011 imltatlon of 

tis than ·on na.t1onr.:'1.l feel1ng". ttThe works of Scott ancl Byron": 

sa.ys the same review la.tar~ have f~rced .. a relishing taste 

among these French which still struggles with their 

indegenoua ideas n • And in works of 1ma.gina ti on· .as well a.s 

in works of :reason, the English s:uper:lori ty appears so well 

established that Bla.ok\voodsproposea that Enc;11sh minor wits 

go 'to b1ranoe Vihere they \YOUld Ul1doubtedly shine, thus 

providing Franoe with good poets and ridding Engl~nd of 

l:>ad ones. The ~c~nb!JJ'...f5b Review al so cle.ima fo1" Lamartine 

the credit of cl bandonlng the ·errors of his pre de cc Ernors 

and of being willing to take les~;ons fl'."Om I~n3lish poets. 

It recorrr .and a to Eng,li s~1 rea.clo:(' s among a few of the 

MEDITATIONS the one v.rhich had already shoc.:: .. od Blackwo-2f1~ 

and which ~'1Y be lit.eraly translated : 

You of whoso :real name the world i a still ignorant, . 
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MyHter3.ous .m1nd,mo:rto.l,.a.ngel, or demon, •• n· 

None of ·the followi11g beaut,iful lines seem sufficient to 

redeem lama:rtj.ne :rrom "the cha.ractor of i)ad tt? .. ste which 
' 1 

this oalling of names stn.mpa on himn. 

It would oa~rry u.s ttbo far to ·answer e~1ery one of ·the 

argurnenta brought forth ag:1,1nat the genuine worth of 

French poat,.ry. Adverse as sttch m~11iicism mostly is , it 

has a.t, les.at the merit or sincePity. 1?he same thing cannot 

·be sa.id of ·the prai aes of Lamartine by the same critics. 

'I1h.ey generally pr,aiae the i.,eligioua tone or his work. 

The T~dinbuppJt Rev~ol! is st,ri!ok by the pious melancholy of 

the MEDITATIONS, ttthe religious enthus1.aam w1 t,11 wh3.oh they 

are .imlmed and whj.cll 1.s the. most elevated a.nd overflowing 
' 1 ' 

fount of poetry"•. Th~ Dublin Reviet.t. also praises the 

MEDITATIONS beoo.uaa all the sed.timenta· and impressions 

they exprtHJS '' bP:t"lng from C..evout, feolin[!' and are all 

designed to (';1,evate the aoul to hea.vonly musings and 

aep3 .. rs.. tionsn. n Nev~r~a.dds · thi a reviC1w, ••did bard propose 
C',A.A"t\. 

"' " to himself. a nobler d11~'3.n this of sanctifying the many ai1d 

ofto11 jar:ri11l3 emotions of the J1e:1rt by a principle of 

religionu. 
~ 

~L'hia does not prevent the same review from accusing 

Lamartine of Pa.nthelat1c· raving resembling Shelley•s 

ha.t1 .. ed of religion. In s!Ji te of what may be true in thlbae 

statements. Lamartlne• s sonwwhat misty religion ia not 

-~·································~···················~ 
1 $d1n1:mrgh Review , 1837. Vo1 .. 37 1 _p,. · 407 
2 Dublin Review, 184n, Vol.R,p. 226 
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what gives him rie;ht to immorta.lj,ty in French literature 

e.ny more tlw.n Ghateaul)rlandt s catholicism arising 0 through 

·love of Gothic style0 • 

NcHJher ls 1t I,·tmart1ne' s intel].ectua.l powe1"'~ although 

11W!9!.QQ.Q. s in 18231 assures us that "he wr•itee pretty 

morality, not so good perhaps .. as that of the ESSA".:! ON MAN 

b:ut with more fe{;lingu, and that Lamartine 0 is a poet ·of 

much promise with a. philosophic bas+s which will enable 

him to .raise a freer and nobler superatructui")e in a futu1'\e. 

exe:rtion° .. 

It, is a.lso cU.i"'f19uJ.·v to agree w1. th U:.t.G w:c·lt0r o.r the 

Du1J11n~ }~Q.Y)..~Jl who declare a :1 .. n 1840 ·th.at hia poetry is lik·e 

' nthe :versifir)a.tion or his ph1J..osopb.1cal c:reed0 • 

~"ll'r&.rLinec s sensj.bility ia deemed e~quisite by the 

Dublin Rev:tew , but, the melody which the French agree in 

_finding e\rorywheri9 in his works see;:1a to have eone 

unnoticed e;·rnept by vary :tew critics ; it, i·s mentioned 

very ca.sual~y by the ]i!cli;nbu?,:gb flev:;teJ! in 1837. · uF.ach 

object breat,he:~ in rnelody in his ear0 i~;J,ys the JjU])lin_ R.evtw 

Vlhi oh al oo ar1mi ta tti..a t Lsinio .. rt,:Lne po soosses the po·,:e:r of 

mouldln5 }+ia ver1;~ification. in the moat graceful forms. 0 

1I1here 1s altogether vt.n--y little in the criticism of 

.. .,he firrJt p0.:r•t or the centtn')y to sati~.try, 'the JJ'rench claims 

3 .. n favo"r of' this great lyr\ic poet of the:tra. 

In f"act ·the 1'dd.:ln~f,:tu1')rrJ1 R.,:vievz tells Uf;., 1n 1837, that 

1ncl1vidually. i , 

"He is no· creator"~ 
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"He never opons to us any new: or• unexpected recesses 

of our nanttre n. 

a He ha.s l:l ttle 01 ... no paanion°. 
0 Thc pn.so1ons he desc!'ibes are merely na~rat,od. and 

absolutely w:t thout~ any <.1r•:::una t:t.c effect". 

ttHia whole- power :ls in d.escrirrtion and in a 

considor2~l>le power of vorsifioa.tion". 

whi oh a:re ··or a ra t.hnl"' negative .~ha.ra.ct,er t 
0 Tho fa.ct t,l1(.;1t hia enthusias,m is alvmys rree from violence 

or fury_, that oome of his Jl:·1ems show the ins .. rlts or a:,~1'ioble 

and independent spirittt. 

· 1'h.e nublln Review finds in his .H..i\.R.Tu!OMIES a 0 playf'u.lnes[;l 

or fancy" which the ?-~''rench reader ;·,·ould harclly · seolt there, 

soft,neaa and fervo~ of ·reeling, and. ~:t de:J~cs. z .. e piwl ty cf 

heart. 
So far little st:ret::1s has been placocl on .r ... ar1.a.rt,ine • s 

deficionciea. This is· only rmturD.l if wo consider the 

quality cf the ·praise. H.owcve1'l the Dublin Rev:i.ow of 1840 

is not, unaware. of the poet's Pl"'olix.ity 1 of his tendency 
~ 

"to clothe all objec~r::1 in tho ft'\lllG coloring" and to 

dopi(rt chiefly himself .when he depict~ an:rthing. It also 

concludes that t,11e· melanGholy pathos whlch at first 

d.elightathe :re:a.der eoon bcH!ornes monotonous awl hic;hly 

mrtificial. · Blaoltwoodshad alr.eady cla.saifiecl Lt_imart1ne 

in 1824 as the Lover•s,'the Sent:tuentD.list's poet ... 
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Tbls la.at opinion is as favorable as ani or the sa.m~ 

period•" A poet thu~ defined could hardly l)e expecte'd to 
ra.11.k aup:rierae in French lett,,era ; and. st~ill on this subject 

there is unani'.11 ty among Enr~lish crlt,ica. Acoor<.Ung to them 

Larri.o..r·tinc::' a poetry, intrinsically ot second order, must be 

cons1derecl as an e;cceptiona.l gain for ~.,1.,ench 11 tera:ture, 

Bla ... Ql&.~ ln t8a) tre,1ta T.10,t1art~:ine a.a the most lmpo:rtant of' 

I1,renoh writers but findti·t nececH:u:.~ry t.o remark that he marks 

the difference in mol\:iJ_ and intelloct,ual clvi11aat1on between. 

England and E'rance, and says :rurthert 0 He ie a poot. trJ.f'3.t 

would have been popular in England some htmdred yea.ra· ago, 

whom now we could not tc~lerate nor :read; but who ex.a.ct,ly 

eui ts the :taste' and wan tu or the F'reneh people 0 • 

The l~dinburgh Review in rc;)::i7 oonsio r~i~s him the best, . ,. 

French po·et but add.a that his el<:vateO. ra.nlt is duo so1.el.y 

to the ins.ie;11ican<~e of hi a ~i val a. :Che J.!ybl.ir~ .. Revi ~W. or · 

, 840 r1ua.lifies hirn as t,he first of the living poets or 
. Fro.nee,, 

, on the whole ~during the first ilalt of the 19th 

century, ~martine ·seams to have maa.e Yclry l:lttle impression 
, I 

on,;Engliah readers. Aliao11,· iri H344, declarel:l he has hoi1rd 

th~' name or ;Lamartin.e mentioned ·only once in. English 

Societ,y · betv;een 1824 and 1844 .; ,ancl then only as a prio~e · 

wr'i ter who had made a. real. "rhapaoO.y0 out oi' hi a TR.A VELS 

IN THE EAST., 
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vr:~r:y li t,tle ntross needs· be given t<i the reoept,1on of 

La.ma'.t'tine' a prose. wor.ka. A.11 son had jmlged him. t,o be the 
"'' . ' ' ' ' '. . . 

stood upparently alone in this opinion; and, a.s the 

E<i1nbu.~gh ,H.e,r1eW, P.rediot.ed 1~ 1855,. Lr~!:1art:tne waa, to. be 

·ramemb,~red as. the poet of .the· UEDITATIOJ:!S rather than as 
' ' 

an hiErtorian. 

From ·the m, .. dcUe of, t.11e cent,ut·y. English reviawa show 

in their cr1 i~:t clams~ ad.verse as well as·· favorable, a much 

grea,ter fami11ar1 ty trtt th the euthot~ .of iTOCEt.YN ~ However 

few reoogn1 ze _,t11e claims ma.de j.n hi a favot l)y his 

cou.n t1~ymen. 

The ~9.Ji.!1.lN.1~r;h Revi!!l!A$ in tS551 a.d~mlta tha~- in prose 

as in verae, h~ 1a always em;:c.\:.t1.ally and eminently 

poetioal a~1.d. although the. old pl:'ejudice a.go.inst. French 

poetry is st~ll strong With thi a rev1 ew; yet an exo<~Ption 
~ . 

1 s ~&de in .favor Qt Lam:;u:tine : " Frt::nah poetry :ts ra.rely 

poeti~l ~ccording to .our notions; his crea.tlonaare· 
eminently ·so" ••• It. . seems to him rJ.atur;;\l to s:l.ng • He 1 s 

more a musical instrument than a mus~.c1an°. 
'' 

Thia !mp11essi_on was to be exp:reased again. by Dow~den 

in his French M tera.ture2 : 0 The ·clear and ample r..armonies 

of his verse do. not a.ttack tJle ear bu~ penet:r.ate the Soul. 0 ... · 

1 ·• W~tl,son Al~aon 1 H Essays~ Appleton Ge. Co.Lama.rtinefPage 163 
2.Edward Dowd.en.A History of French Literature.London,.;1912. 

Page 370. 



~lu:~ vagtteneus and mystery whioh is according to 

Englia.h. vnlit(3l'So so seldom fomtd 1:n. :frre:rich poetry ia 

r(,cogrd.zed bJ th,e: same l~!J.2.nburp-.l} Hevj,ew iis the moat 

rema1"Jkttble quaLtty in Lamartine ; 'and his evanesc,nnt 

, m5.atineau ie <1<7)eme(l 1!1ore p:reoious :than the beautiful 

images, <l(;ili<;iou~J :fci.noie~it 'fond 'languishing eznot.ions 

Lame .. rtine• a lyrl<;s. The, only trouble Vii th them· 1a ·that 

they do not give th~ g0nen\l tone ot English 01.,iticism 

ai1d s111oe thi a general to"n.e 1 a g1 ven mainly and 

defin:t tely by .. :i. few ve1"y clear accusations. mo1~~l spa.ae 

w:lll ba given to these ob.J ~c·tion$ to 'the alleged 

J.mporta.noe o'f the Fl'"'ench Ror.ient,!c, 

Fi~est ot· all: there is, the z;ta.nda.rd ohject~ion to 

the J?l.,1'..;nch language a.a a vehicle of poet.10~1 expression 1 

0 The language ·or epigl'a.m a~nd ant:tthea1s«' a.s B1ackwood 

Qa.lls j:t; (H:?76) wl~l n~var be._i'~oJ." :so:~1e Eh1:5J.iahr11e11 the 

language ,of pnet11y • An<,1 tiien t-lie 11mon.otonol:lS resiul8~ri ty 

of "the AJ..e1xa.ndrine ve.!*ae n !'-:~· t,he 0 hea.vy and ri51cl. cadence 

of tho perpetual ,co~.tplet 0 alre other definite obatacles 

which thoy decla1"e they a.re not able to ·Surmouni :· n The 

ear, ·1·s 'so tilJ.ed \Ylth t111a trick of aou.nd, .·· b~Wilder1ng 1 ' 1 
·.: 

. 4ea.dening as the ha;1Elering of maclunery" ·tha. t it, is only 
., 

·\Vi th a powerful effort that \7G are a1:>le, to rouse 
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ourselves to the sentiment which it oonveys11
., 

To show that the poetical .fo:rm thus fanta.sti cally 

described is somewhat a myth conceived by E~ngl1sh readers 

would be relatively easy. It needs only be mentioned·as 

one o:f· the general causes which prevented many Englishmen:· 

from taking any interest in li'rench poetry until the end 

of the l· .st century. 

· This objection to the verse form in which Lamartine 

had to express himself is far from being so cfangeroua to 

the reput.::.t5 .. o.n. of that author e .. s the reproach of 

sentimentali t,y ma.de by a. long line ot ori tios in the 

seconu Part of the century and finally endorsed by 

Profesao·r· Saintabury. 0 In reading him nays th~::; Ed:tnburgg 

Hev:tew, 1n· 1850 , nwe feel a gort of somnolent delight a.a 

if we were baslting in sunshine, floating over smooth 

waters, and cradled by the gentlest of all. rippling waves 

••• want of masculine vigor and a healthy tone • 
cha.:racterises nearly all of La.nartlne's poetry0 ." The 

MEDITATIONS says Bl@1ci>twood~(1876) belong to the class of 

poesry which delights youth at that a-'c,age ,:when 1t loves to 

be made sad, and affords to women and lonely. parsons a 

means or expressing the vague and causeless ~espondencies 

of a. silent existencen ; wh:tch accorcling. to this review is· 

not the highest clamm of poetry~ The thoughts which lie too 

d.eep for· tears are too profound, too broad, for the musing 

melancholy which invades so many gentle so'-ils in times of 
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loneliness in those moments when there is .nothing to comp~a.it> 

of but life seems· low. :::.ncl eve:ry'tbJ.ng is obscured with· veils 

and mists of melancholy. To .such a mood the poetic strain 

which breat,hea softly but saclly the universal despondency 

of the earth generalising its less weighty miae:riea into 

one vague pla1nt •••• is beyond description welcome 0 • 

'fhiJ sort or praise ia :really a dangerously subtle 

and absolute condemnation. It allows our reviewer to add : 
11 We have but little poetry which takes the same. place. 

vri th tho S;lE10 d.i5Ili tI • PLKl\St.JRES OF HOPE and PLEASURES OF 

MEMORY h::we all dropped out of :recollec·tion though po ssl bly 
~od' 

'in their day they filled this pla.?e• But La.ma:rtine"lt with 

more variety, with more dignity,. and af1s·o1ute certa,inty that 

this i'S the 1irue·use of Poetr;z:" 1,0 It is n,concludea our 
reviewer with all the Sc'1.t1sfact1on of an ~!;nglish critic who 

has proved th..-:.it beyond the channel there can be ·success ori;t.y 

111 some sort or inferior activity, 111£ n'?t 1 ts single and 

a.bsol~tte end , at least one of its most, serviceable uses and 

the audiences to which such a poet appeals 1s m6:re numerous .. 

and per:l1raPa more important than any other. All the vast mass 
Of the mlddle ••• the center of humanity, the hearts that feel 

without ~ia.ving any necesa:1 ty to penetrate the· depths of 

feeling, . the m1nd:s v1hich ·thin.le without being impelled ·muoh 

bayonc~ the aur~aoe. -..it1 .:i.ts natural ltingdom". According to 

another :ravi e\v Lamartine• s ae:at lmen tali ty , i s maudlin • 

according to Professor Sn.intsbury, Lamartine is very fertile 
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"but always aent1mental0 ! .The· sa:be a.ut.hor thinlt.a that 

Lamartine cannot k1Jrn ra.11-.lt ai·:10ng.'th.e first, ortler of' poets 

not only because .his note \vas a weak one ·mtt also because 

he could s·t~ik:e b11t one. 
Aside t:rom this ·:µeation of sentimentality there seems 

to haVE) been in En5lish readers a vagua c~istrust of 

Lamartine's i~(}l\~isa:tion of.love. "His notion of love is 

sicklyu ,: says om:1 rev1ewt and tl1e. ideal worid he framed a· 

ntirr~;w and poor· world filled with one monotonous strain o.t 
weak passion .... although it is at the &'1.me time a pure love 

which he idolizes, a vi.i~tuoue ideal ••.• which he endee .. voura 
;, 

to. aet :r or:th It·• 

. The opinion that he knew nothing of pa~s1on is 

expressed. several times in Bnglish reviews. His te.poatry• 

lilt:e desc1'liptionr1 of landscapes gave ~iae to little 

'adverse o:ri M .. o1sm •• ,H·e ha.au 11 according to Blackwood,. "a 

curious vague ent,huslasm tor nature" and "the very 

sweert~e s of the woodi? and of ·the f1elds 0 c.lwells in his 

descriptions. Natura.~ly enough there is little stress on 

111 s philo aophy · ; but one hardly goes to · Ia.ma.rtine :ror a 

precise ph1losop~y of lite. 

The juc).gment of Dowden on l.iamci,rtine, that n the clear 

and amPl? harmony of his verse does not attack· the e~r·out 

penetrate t1he soul 0 , :recleems to a certn.ln extent the 1roni oa.l 

praii.soa quotJed above. ~:ha· d.iffe~ence in the views of J?renoh 

• ''!J: ~; • ..... ~ ........ '' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • ••• It • It • • • • • • .. • .. • •. • • • • •••••••• 

1 .Art,,1 cle in ·Encyclopedia Bri tann'- ca , {Lamar~ine) • 
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and English men of ie·tters on this subject probly arises 
:from a. different, conception or poetz·y or· rather from the · 

f:),.ot that 111 each' countl'*Y the reading public 1s. expecting 

from Poetry a dJ .. fferent· sort of pea.sure. 

A c:ri tic like Lemaitre) for 1natanoe1 will readily 

Pardon the oarolealy wrought port~i_o:ns · in La,rqart111e• a poems,· 

_his ••ree.dy-made vo~ses11 ', hisl class1oal p~a;Jeo~ogyj i:f' th_e:ee 

is in -'.;,ho verse enough ea:Jential .harmonyj a sufficient 

expresoion or the. very rhythm of the thought' itself to give 

to the whole- of the work, perf;peotive and unity. He will 

compare these weak points to tha sea weedwli:tch~ follovring 

the .maje::3tic unclala.tions or the waves~ does not mar their 

grandeur nor their beauty~ The I~ngi:lah :reader of poetry who, 

a.ftetl all ,is probably the one who follows the thought, the" 

most .close1y,and minut~.ly, Will be irritated by what he will 

call redundancy, la.xi ~Y't' Jl" proli:d ty. 
However·" one may object to one pa:rtioula.r tendency or 

Eome English critics of French.literature t When dealing 

with··~ pux,ely c1ramatita. poet like RAcine they complain of 

not finding in his plays the lyricism which the author has . 

ta.lcen care not to intro<luoe in them ; when .dealing with P,. 

poet wlto is .. renowned as the lyric 0 pa:r excellenoe.n, they 
,,w 

a~fect. a. profound despair/not finding any trace of dra.ma.tio 

fac)Jlty~ 

It 1 s posslble that Sl:1ake.apeare has accustomed these 
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Cl1 l ti cs to expect ·every oo:rt or excellence :from wri tera of 

high ranlt. H?WE>Ver. t,his · methocl of ju<l.g1ng ·a .man by 

53.Sl;inc;'.WhE:ro in hirii WOI'kS arc to be. fOU.'t1.d .oe;rt,a~Ln given 

charactcn:~it:.rliica will, naturally result. unfavorably to the 

works of very d.tfini te and l~ighly ind.:tv1d.t.irtli zod type 

whi oh conr~ti tute .·the l;;rgcr. ·pa:·'t of V-1·en.l)ll 11 te1"a:ture. 

Thi attltudo might. be compared to ·that of a a.an Wlf.?t 

visiting a. garden in a. :foreign land -J3b.ou.ld -:shru;;:e,,.,a. 



CHAPTER TWO • h11GO 

Victor Hugo has probably given more. ·occupation to 
English critics tllan any _other French writer .• His English 

friends he .. ve probably carried his praise· further than tlid 

h1a admirers in P:r·ance ; a t.1 e.ny rate they oarr·ied. 1 ~ . 
further than· the pl':'aise of any other Fi,,ench writer was 
~ver carried in gngla.nd. 

His detractors t11er.1selvea, often paying homage ·to his 
genius, either recognized that Hugo was a.n aut;.:tor to whom 
it .. was J.mposslble to remain indifferent or proved by the 
quantity and sometimes by the quality or their adverse 
criticism that they conside1")ed him wor·thy of attention. 

In 1833~ Hugo had already attracted wide attention 
1n England through his novel$. Tho J]dinbu,rrrJ1 Review of that 
year tostifies tho,t Hugo• a vrorlca had iJeen so long before 
the pu.bli.o that any detailed. account of them would have 
been out of Place. 

· · . Already ~i.11 exceptlon was nade in his favor when the 
low level of I'1rench li torat .. ura at that time was ment1011ed 

. by !Tinglish cr1t1oa. 0 He is supe1-tior to hia contemporaries0 , 

says the l~clinburgh ~ReviE'nv. "in creative· 1mag:tna,tion, being 

in .f*act t11e only one of them who seems to see his way with 
some clearness or to possess the power of inventing, 
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hroa.ding over• and working out wi.th pe.tience one leaulng 
v1ev1 ..... he is e~lso visibly elevated above their sphere of 

1mag1nat1on ·by t~he purer apiri t wl t,h wh1ch hls works have 

been animated, by the g 1.m.eroua sympathy for goodn.eaa a.nd 

devotion he evinces and 'by the absence from his works of 

the restless a11d morbid pe.asi~riism which is so common among 

' h1 s cont~)mporar1 as0 • NOTRE DAME DE .J?ARIS seema ·to liav·e 

produced. a. very &Jt:rong sen:Da ti on· in I~ngla.nd. The 

melodramatic element of .the story did not go uncr1tic1sed. 

· Tl11 s tond.ency tov. ·zrds r~\e · o~itra.ordinary, the monstrous, the 

mysteri,ous, ·vraa by. some a·ttrii:mted to the influence ot' the 
•, 

a,ge, It was denounced 'by eomE: ()tne~a a.a lm indication that 

the, :n .. cti tious literi~ture of :?:ranee Yu1s deceased to the 

core: ''Never 1'e.fo:ra0 ; E>~1,ys the Edinbur;:dl Revj, ev£, "wa.s. so. 

much talent perverted to such base uses ••• it ad<lressea 
' . 

1 t self ·consciottsly and gla.rin5l.y to palled appet:1. te ~ and 

di st~rted 1mag1nat,ions0
• The pro1011ged agoni cs o.f the 

priest hanging . by the loa.dex1 spout, of the turret of 

Notre ·Dame which alov1ly ·under him f'or many pages are given 

as an example of that nap~eal to unnat,ural and morbid 

sensatlonsn made ·thx1ou ~hout iHYrRE DAL1E DE PARIS. !tit is 

a banquet con~:lr~rtiP..g solely of unwholesome stimulan~s and 
1 

m.ore unwholesome sweetsn. l 

However thif3 not 1.va.a not the most, atri~king. rrhe 1~1ea 

of. ma.king an archi·tectui·lal monument the center of a )tale 
t •••••••••••.•••••••• I. • ..... e ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 

1 .Edinburgh 1~.eview. 1855 ~ Vo1. 101,p.109 
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was widely .followed in England~ and in 1849 Harrison 
Ainsworth besan the task of tea.ting in auccesaio11 tn¢ 

chronicles of fiindaor Castle~ of the Tower, and of old 

St Paul' e. 
From the time of his triwnph aa the chief of the 

Homant;ic ·achool to the ·end or the centu1~y and f,;.rthcr., 

Hugo was the. subject) of innu~era.bLe ·~rticlea and hooks, 

the substance of" which it would be impossible to .condense. 

Although h~ alW£\YS caused. gr~at differences of ·opinion, it· 

seems that t,11e rnvst u.nfavora1Jle c.1:ii ticisma were written· 

re~a~·1ve1y early and that• his popularity steadily increased 

till· some fervent admirers dc~nounced h1a detrac·~ors in terma 

as violent as the latte1') hao. used a.e;t:"'i.inst the author of 

NOTRE.DAME DE'PARISo . 
These cri tloi sms~ however , wore to, be expected, nnd 

were on the whole natural enough,, t•oi..,, Hugo ·1 s by no means 

above reproach. H1a taste 1·or the ex.t,rao1~d.:i .. na.ry, his 

Violent appeal to the ·1;naglna.tion. were f1-tequently deemed 

Ul1heal·thy and :eacti tious, as we have seen already .. 

Blgcl,wood':s, 1n 1862, declares th:~t all the genius of 

Hugo consists :ln a clever and constant use of :a.nt:tthesis. 

"Ia our intell~ct so obscured", wonders the lticl1nburrJ1 

Hevievv, that vre should have mistaken for the misshaP.en a11d 

monst: ·uus phantasma.gory Gf a poli::tice.l showman, (LES 

'iil!SERABLES), the effulgent mirror of truth held up by 

the 11and. of :geniue ? •• 11 



This love oi' the fan ta a'ti c together wi tl~ a c erta.in number 

of inaccunJ.oiea· led the same severe critics t,,o accuse Hugo 
f . I 

or 1ncer1 ty ' i n a rac11ca1. inceri ty" Sr'.J .. yS Bl£tCkVL,OOdS. Hugo a 

compa1"ia~i ve. ig.,.11or~ince of h~ngland and things I~ngli sh we1'ie not 

to alter this impression, t-.t.nd his novel of L 1 Hm;iME_ QUI RIT 

oausod a ·!;;torm or o:ri tici sm. To ·:.uote the lll.noteent,h Century 

(18?9) t n:rt ia·hardly credible how this r::io:ral d~~fect, thi~ 

reckless ::.ndifterenc~ to aoc~a.oy or asse1,,tion li~i-a infe~ted. 

1~1.Hugo' a worlrn", ·.~Ie shall see tha:t a totally difrere1~t view 

ot ·the· matter was presented "by ot.;!ler wr:t tera. 

To proceed·_ v11 th t.11e .1ml.t ct.;;1~n'ta brought ae;a.ir1st the 

· author 01~ LES· 1ltISEHABL1JjS 7 The view tho.t his boolcs wore 

utihe:n.1 thy and 1m.nora.l was n.ot, the least, important of' them, 

and .together with the popula1"t1ty or his bool-cs ft brought 

the Eg;inhU:rr;h Hevjaew 'to ·thia vory high Pi tol1 ?.:e exasperationl 
0 !t, is llis influence as a social o.nd poli tioa.1 teacher, it 

ia· t11e world ~Nide 01rcula.t1on or b.:3.B perniciouiei bocks, 

·tran~lated1 as fal'l aa :1uch jargo11 is tra.nslata1)1&~l,nto nll 

languages, that have inposed on us the duty or ~1udging him0 • 

Again WH shall see tbi:1t this verdict was not to remain 

permanent. The lack of tact that .. prevented. Hugo, according· 

to some ~:;:nc;l1 sh tmd Frenoh wri tor st .t•rom knowing the ·point 

when the· sublime becomes the rid5.-~Uloua, was on tl1e . 

co11trary, to remid.n one o:e the chief objections against ·him. 

nHe is alr1ay1;1 f;loriouon, says ·~~-9~~9gq!.f{ 1874) tta11d even 

by· chance may stray_ as near the limits or the ric,iculous as 
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1 a given to mortal man v1i th a sublime unoonsc1ousne.aa of 

t!la t dangerous v1c1ni ty••. 11 He c1id not peroei ve when the 

sublime beca .. me the ridlculoua 11
, says Dowden whjJ is, hor,,/eve~ 

one of his great admirers. 

Thia grand manner of Hugo seemed pa1~tioularly deteatab J.e 

when, ming~ed with self confidence; 1 t was concer-ned. with 

~3ac:red matters. I}lackwqo,f.\s mentions aa an instance or that 

tendency 1 Hu~o • s exple..na·tion of the fall of Napopeon by the 

theory tl'ki.t "ll genait Dieu11 
.... ~-1,e, that he was in God•s 

vu~.y •. The absence or awe and respect in presence of sacred 

mattera a· pears to the :c•eviewer u.n'!""T;i15liah and odious~ 

In ouch cases hla a.t·titude v1as no lone;e?" ·sublime .• nor 

·rj.diculous, but orrensi ve. 
Ir the la~t point was not so mucl1 stressed by ·the 

I~renah detractor a or Hugo as 1 t was by the English, on 

all other points Hugo's compatriots we:rae hardly more 

indulgent. 1rhey went even furt,her 1t it seems, when 

refor:i.ng to tho lack of philosophy in that great man who 

was only ·too incline.d to consider himself a prophet. 

As to the tonclency of Hugo to consider himself as 

the cent~er of the world• the:re 1 a, 1 t seems, unanimity on 

both Hides of' the channel on thl.s point as well among his 

· adnirera as among his cletrD.ctors. on both sidea oorne or his 



acimi:r.ers. have found ·t111a a tt1 tude, if· not lesi timate, 

the l 1ecognition of real greatnoaa in Hugo : 01rhe egoism 

Which penet:cates r11 .. Hugo 1 s character 0 #says BlackYmocl/0 is 

a. bar to all hie;.hev S1:lblirrdt,yu • 

If i'le now O$n't1on; to close the enur, .. erat,ion of* the 

J?~\ul·ts :;~':n[slis~1 critics found wi"1.Jh Hugo, hia lack· or humor, 
·this review or their att.acka on ·t.he French pocd; ·1.vill be 

alrnost t~oo con1.plEn:,e, considering the a.mo.urr*ei or praise -he 

century. 

·In 1866, 
, 

we 1·111c1 tha"~ !Uackwood$'has given up the 

atte:.1pt, to deflne the sen1ue of Hugo and to m~plain hl.a 

V+ctor· Hugo , we have to l ... ecelve such a wri tier on hi a 

own con.di tiona0 
• By that tine t,he adve1.,ear1ea of the 

. . 

a.ttthor of r-Iornsi.n:t had cti scovei~od that M1t~ '·' irJ:'Ol evano:t es" 

whj.ch f.tllecl his boolta <11cl not prevent t:.;_o·m f:r'om having 

endu1.\:lng qun.l:t ties. B,lackwooaSgoes ao fa.l, as to !'i.ncl in 

}"ee~li ty Which seldom fails usu, aJ1d· declares that it gives 

to 111s books tta Wild no,.gnificence or outline which 

captivn. tea the 1mag:1..nation n. Ea.rnet,t Smith 1 excuses !litL 

'' f.requont extravag;a:icen as uthE) nodding of Honer". 
,., 

.... : .• , • • .. . • • • • • • • •. • • .. .• • • t; • • • . • • ' • " • • • t • • .. .. .. • • • •••••••.••••••. 

1 ·• Victor Hugo, IUs life and his wo:rlrn. IJondon 1865) p4'322' 
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R.Noel. , in 1886, affirms that his persistent and dogna.tio 

e.rro1"s about .. Englanc:l as well as other ra.ul ts have beer1 

given too t:rttoh importance by people who,· having a cleep 

bt.tt pctlnful 1mpres Etton of 11 something tower~ing .and soaring 

away fJ.".om t1hem0 
1 prefel' to r1x··their a,t,-tontion °on these 

palpab,le rr:>ur;:;I1nosnes on the be .. se of tl1e mighty Memnon° .: 

For Swinbu.rno t..hese quJ;stions of propo11tion and accuracy 

simply do not OJ1:ist ; the· forner does not concorn men of 

genius, the latt.e:r has a.b::olutely no impe>rta11ce for men 

of senae and cand.or. 0 Any dulla:rd0 
• say~ fhdnburne 1 n can 

point th(:3 finger at ~ slip ho:re and the1,..e .... " 

Of cours0 1 . for such i 1 Hu[~olat1~ea0 , the question of the 

mast01~' s alncer:tty also does not exist. As for ·the 

accusation or immorality and unhealthiness which greeted 

Hu:·.~o' s :fir Lit works, 1 t we.s nc:it considered t)Y th·:m, as 1 t 

had been abo.!ldoned by h:la ver'y detractors. Hls ethi°"-tl 

tondenciea were viewed by nearly all oritlca, towards the 

eml of the cent,u:ry, as perha.ps elemental"Y, 1:>:ut essentially 

Sotmd and sa:ne. 
1rhe r1,ccusa.tion th:'.l.t Hugo d:td not lcnow when the 

aubllme beoa.rne the ricUoul.ous also cne.nged more or lesa 

into the more lenient reproach tl"L:.1.t he lacked a sense of 

proportion. Of course Swinbu.:rnH never ac.1mi tted the 

validity of that reproach, even in ite mildest form. 

Swinburne could t/:.ll'n into mar.;ni ficent pra.i ses c:ri ti ci am 

• • • • • • • • ~ ' • • I • • • • • • • W • • • • • • • • • • • w • • e • • w • e « • • e • ~ • • • a • • t • 

:,A~c~s~1inbtH'ne~A ~tudy' of 1/:i.c{ .. or Hugo.Lo11don 1886. P~5 
..... ,, 



,.which was intended to prove a. definite limitation in his 

beloved ma.s·te1.\. This is what he ansv1era to the current 

no"L1on tha.t Hugo has an exaggerated opinion ot,. himself: 

"In ·the :e11"::>t poem (or t~he alxth book ln tho 

CONTEMl'LA.TIOHS ) , a sublime hum111. ty finds such expression 

a.a should ma.lte 1nc1.nii'eat to the dullest eye not clouded 

by malevolenc(~ and inaolont concei·t th~d> .. ,~i1~en. thia 

greut.1est of modern poets asserts in hia ot'lm person tha 

hig..11 preroga:liivG> and assumes tor his own spirit the high 

office of humanity to confront the darkest problems and 
. . 

.to challenge the utmost force of visible and to.nsible 

11?-j~qui·ty of all imaginable as of all actual evil, of 

superhu.m::~n indifference a .. a w:ell as 01~ hUJna.11 wrongdoi11g, 

1 t is no·t merely; per Donal claim tlk·1:~ he ;pu.,c,s forward,· no 

~tainly egot.istlc arrogance tho.t he displays, but the 

right of a reasonable conscience and. tho duty of a 
righteous :t•a:t th con:u1011. to all :-nen e.-like in whom 

1ntelligonce o~. :r:tght and wrong, perception oi' clnt,y and 
. ' 1 

conception Of conscience CD,11. be Said to exi St e" t all 1i • . 

A ccrk~in. peculari ty of Hugo's mind was to I'u.1.Ve 

grave consequences for. his reputo:t.,ion both in li!ngla.nd 

a.net in 1?rance. A. mind 01' his stamp, :As Barnett Smith 
• fl.~ 

observes~ could "turn to t.~e humorous, and accordingly 

it ha.s been objected that .. he had no senso of humor. 

Thi a unfortuna ta detic:tency me,,de h1r:1 sor1ewha t foreign 

.. " •••••••••• ti ...................................... . 

d .. A atudy of Victor i:Iugo. Page 66. 
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somev1ha;t, too pecu.linrly F".cench, and as Barnett Smith ia 

wi l.l1llf5 to ad.m:t t. n is engugh to prevent him from being 

placE;d by Englishmen on n l$vel with the gre~jtest writers·. 
In. '.b.,_rance 1 . the r:s:.:inao tur·n of mind. was .to give rtoe to t,he 

i11dictmont that Hugo lacked. ·~r1t. oomple·tely~ ....... a, serious 
fault in the eyes of a people who place wit ai1on5 their 
national m.or1ts and one which wa.a to stamp the. :poet" e 
greatness aa poorly rep1~eeentative or the French mind1 

The prJe~i so a of Hugo du:r1n5 tho later par•t of the 
19th cent,ur.y n.:re so m.unerous, so eloquent., o.ncl so 
dive1,s1fied., that a synthetic stu~w of tham is almost 

, irnpossi ble •. Bome of the3a critics seem t,o have approached 
him with a sontimont~ of grea;t respect which ··was itself 

colored by the contag:i.ous lyric fire and powerful 
imae;lna:ttion of the mastor; 

nrrhe genius of Vi.ctJor Hugo~ says Dowd.on• 0 ia wicle 

and vioJ..ent like a ::Jea .... a ce1~tci,.in zelf abandorunent, 1 s 

ealled :tor> and for a time ·the. surrender11 of one' s oafe 
and deliberate :foot:,ing. :~~hen you a.re tos~Jec1 and buffeted 
and hewilclerecl, when the !"oa.m tlies ovo:r your hE~ad 1 . 'Nhan· 
you glide from dark holloY1 to shin1ns hillook of the sea, 
when your en.rs are filled with the sound and your eyes 
vri th tlle spl~mctor and t .. error of the ocean, then you begin 
to be aware of the sensation which 1tiotor Hugo 

1 
communice .. tes 11

• 

4 'If , ..... ., ... "·" " •• "' •• " ....... :• • 11' •• ·• • Ii! ..... Ill' • it ....... ~ ••• i ti ~ c t ... '4' .(ii. li •••• t .. Oon temporary Eat:;a zi:ne. 187:3 • L::.a:;ie article in the 
~Encyclopedia 3ri tanni cr:i. • Vi cto:r' Hugo. ) · · 



Swinburne does not even ·try in his STUDY OF VICTOR 

HUGO '.to e,r;i vo a gonere.l e;limp so o :r. the: d1Q.ra ct er of his 

poetry. lrhe introductJ.on ot. "M1:t s book i a. an excuse for 

the o.Ud£~c1 t,y · ot a.ttar:ipti~1g a _n:r:~Pid and impe1-'Jfect 

au:r,vey o:r: so subU.me a.nd 1nexhaust1ble :t eubjectn, 

The po<.~t,1c~ pov1er ref'ered .to by Dowden was the 

lea.st disputed of Hugo• a e;:l.tta .. "(l'here is no mftll living'', 

Sc1.YS Blackvtood in t 874; 0 in whose p1.,oduction the l ... eader 

can in t.he works of Victox-- Hugo. _.not that woalt t1~cmzy 

which prodttces washy f'loods· ot fine wri t.:tne;s but the 

nervous t.hr}11l of' force 2~est1.,a1ned a~1d m1.u1a.ged w1 th· al~ 

the i;;lti ll of tho :m.a. rJter but yo~ ?arrying on the strain in 

spontaneous fire, and fulnesa beyond t.he. :rleach of more a.rth. 

nuia __ aub:je~·{:,u' I a.~y s 'B~1.rnett Smith$ Uthe charac"Cter he 1 a 

. ·"\U1.folding· po:oaessoe the writer ; he throws .l'limself upon 

it w1·t,h a c;low and fervu~ of lmowled.e;e, w:tth a certn.1n:t.y of 

dellnaa:tion which :1.a not tho mere exe1~c1se of. pre.ct:lsed 

powers, b~it wl'th somothl.n5 tmdesc:ribable, ~omet:,hing 

undefinable" added .to :t t, swelling in every l1ne ancl 

Saintsbur·y hir:is0lf adni ts ·that 0 Hugo' s er:ecct is 

directly and d.ist., nctly intox10~1t1nc; 1 • i and t,ha t Uugo :ts 

always a. poet, n even ·where not ;.1E':rGly sense and tru:th 

• • • • • • • • . • ii ................................. ~., ....... . 
t.Jleo.rf.:~e Sr:!:intsbl.l!'Y. ·'.Cl.Le L~rter Nlneteen-th Century , 
London 1 1 ?D7, page 44 •. 

. ' 



but taste, ,good feelin.g 1 .. every good quality a.lmoat tlk'1.t 

can be named except poetry 14'1.Ve left him0
• · 

~rhis easent1a.l power seems to have been felt .1n a 

pa1.,ti oul.e .. 1.,ly strong and ~ .. mncd.ia te ma.m1e1._ .by the English 

readers of Hugo" "Even the most, supei--fioia.l rt.~c,di1ig of 

Hugo", aa.7s Ba:rr.ett Smith, 0 uuat leave c.~11 ir:ip1~cGcion of 
' t 

me .. gnifj,. cent powc1:r.a 0 
•, 

The one gift wllioh in F1,,ance is never d9nioc.l to 

Hugo is hia _powei') or 1r:m.gina.t,ion and evocation~.· ... 

Th.t 0 Q.Uall:ty was clearly r.eoognized in f..J.1glandt: m~clt\YOOd~ 

says o:r lfot:t"e Daoe in 1866 : 0 :I.1he whole scene ic alive 

with clUCh a flood .. or rich :e.nd ve.i~1ou$ ex1stonce as we 

lmotY no't how to eciua.l out of Sh.c:"'\keepoar.en Ge 

ma.d.e ·only "a. mo"i5·tcr or scentqryn an.cl 0 the moat oagnificent 

of-molod.~ank~tiste~ 

gvory c:ri tic pu.ys some tr'i bute to his mitste:t"y of the 

sublime, o:f tihe ter:r1ible, and of th<:; we~.rd. u:r.n the region 

whei"'e the fp,nte.tfJt1c mineJ.es w~ th the ~3U.PE.n~hwnan", saya 
' ? 

Ba1'»!1ct·t ;Ei:r1.ith, ''he. ha·s· no equal}'; 

t Barnet·t Sui th. V:fotox~ Httgo. 1.ondon 1885j Page ·-;; 16 • 
2 ................... do ....... « • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • Page 3 2Q .. 
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Swinbu.rpe 1 with his usual ex:.tb~rant self essu1-i)~t.11co" sees 

in the !iEGEND OF TID1 AGgs, uthe dawn o,f a new wo~c·ld of 

so11g and a world tl1at, may hold l ts own l11 heaven. bosic1e 

t,he suns cr•ea·ted 01., evolrnd by the f'la t of .She.Jtesp~o.ro 
1 or Da.nt.e", and :ren,nyson · ha:lls hin 2,S a.° cloud weaver of 

An effect ~f ttd.a imaglnat1on to whiclf.tJhe ii'.'.11.gli sh 

seem to have been p~rticularly. aen~1t1ve ls his capacity 
for "n:'t}t~·t~ng ind.:tvldual chn.racr•c,ers.; a qual,i t .. ,r 1vhich t,he 

·~;~ngl:i tJh. ger:.el>:.&,,lly t•td.l to find in French autho1~si whom 

they coneid01" too mu.ch :tntereoted in general tyr,.es nnd 

' ·• 
n.a.c n tiac1 t. t~·~ti!J;\Oll.Y to thf; :lnfluenca of t,he 

super1uJ~i.1u:~r:tl o.ncl decle.r0d it w·as Hngo 1:z ;,;J·~on test boolt 

boea,LH3d in. l t he recognized the .pomn"" of t,ho unseen. 
1111.10 IiJne;lish t1.re p:rone to dcnounc.e ln Prench v~r~. tinge 

' ' . ~ 

·Only a i~~rnt,rict~~d pul>lio co·wtlcl aprn~oc~.13.te the 

.:i1.0l.O·.dY. ·Of' ..... t.Iur:::.o.' s Vt.'."!"".~A.... r.r.i .. 1r.~ """"-nr.-.+e.n 1t1 1 'G 1t . :r ·· t • .. • .4 '-' ·- .. ;I. .... -.. _,;.. ~-·'""-· l.:!5~~::z .. Ji,1 ,,;._r;,u}~l a.sser s,. 
ho·.-,·evo:r,, the:t Hu .·:o 1 n ch5.(;f cilfrt;..nct,1on 1 s f'1rst of all 

1 • A t:1tttdy ~d: V.:t oto1'"' Hugo-. Page 1 07 e 
2 .• }3;Lp.,o~rv1?.o.d:jt866. vo1 ... r00, P·. 74.4 . 
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in the beau·ty and inventiveness or melody ln poeM.cal 

.by t . .i:N'1 .. sple.nU.01· .o_.f:'_ .'t1.he .. 1.11~~8.e.r·_y a.,1~d _by tho 'thundE>l,, of the 
, 1 

ayllablt.HJu • ·It, ia inpo1 .. ·t.gnt to nof~leo ·t,hat. t1.l tl1ough 

qualit..i.es., he is ;&dnly :tm.p1'lesnad by th.e rau.eic of hi a 

verse• Aoco1')cllng . t,o t .. he part-icular paosa.~::e: thi a :ls "the 
sweetest a:rnl clea1:>1~Hrt note of" cbncin.g or d.l"'(iaraing music 0

, 
' - ~ 

c~arol of ::1e:r1e trj;umpha..."1t love 1
• 1 °~L"ll;l~l un:l;que and r:ia.gica.l 

2 
uvi !Jl.,ates 

ancl tha.rll~s _to ·this. power. Hugo is ahlo to add in THE 

opinion of f)Win1)urne. Swin:-;urne ·:::as pa1--ticularly 

sensit,1 ve to J.i'r~ench poet:t~y. Ho did not (1:t ngui se his 

' •••••••••~·••••••••••••••••••1111e•••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 ,.G001~g~;; :,ioore • Gonf<~ssions or 8. young man. N·e;v Yorlt 
191 '7. l'll{~0 59 . 

2 • f."ortni2;htly, 1 e89. Vol. 51., • 29 :s •A st.udy or Vi;::tor Hugo• Pag~ 121 • 
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contemnt :ror the cri ti ca who did no·t follow h:tm 111 ·this 
I ob' 

field or appreciation 

uir. :F.il'.1gli sh ears could but~ learn or· 1:10uld 1-;ut hear 

it. I ••• (the melo(ly in Huso' a Yerae] ·whereas umie .. lly they 

ha.ve never been taught even the rudiments of F1:(.;;nch 

pro soc.ly ancl rocei ve ·the mo st pe~fect ciid8i1c(-1 s of t,he 
~· 

nost L;lorious or the most exquisite li'rench poetry es 

a schoolboy who has not yet learned scansion .might 
1 

i,.ece1ve the melodies of Catullus 01» 01· Virg:ll~ 

·But" now it ia a q_u~~tion of !lO less 1m9ortance whether 
" the ·:t~nc;lish, on "fllie whole• pay as much atte:n:t:ton to the 

1nwe1.y a·rtlst,lo value of the verse as S''rtinbur·ne dicl, 

Juclgine by some criticisms ·maclo by his compatriots it 

coes not appear so :"we are gla.d indeed, 0 sayu the 

. ' 

d0r1ved llia irnft?iratlon frqIJ Shelley or from any Engl10h 

school of poetry. nc1 is rather an· Alfred de HurJGot 

without, his :r:tnesso and grace. What is l'noat distinc·tive 

·1n Nir, Swinburne's works 3~s ·derived i'l''om tihe corrupted 

rema.rli:a.ble art1 stio sense of the t,;ViO nritcrs. Swinbu!"ne 

nevett folt, Hu50 • s talfJnt more deeply 'than whon tho latte1~ 

t • • e . 4o <J t .6 6 • · t . f t • ll C. " 0 6 • · • 4 · • • • fl .. • • • t • • fl· • • • .. 111 • 11 • •. • • 11 • • ifl: ·• " • 
•' 

1. A atudy of Victor Hugo. Pac;e 87, 



"to have in Englj.sh, but X *~oin";, 01,. ra t.,h.;;n" I am too sui'e 

we ilavo not,, a sonf) j.n which the ::5ound of tho soa. it3 

rendered aa in a translation of the t,:r'umpet blast of the 

night win~l, ~ni th all i t,s wail a ant\ p~1tu:les and :t"lucrtua.t-1ons 

and l."eturns clone . for· once 5.n hmna,n. apse oh and :lsit~a:rpro·ted. 
l 

int,o ·spiritual senr:;e r.or eve.rt~* 

.In thia; maybe·~~1n hia artisM.a rend<::~:cin~, in his 

wo1->kma.nsh1.p, which nc;ither his f1"iends nor l1if:l tmemies 

ever denie<.t· ... -'!i"Hugo ia aa distlnctly J?ronch as some 

Einglish critics declare him to bo., But, this part,icnlar 

praise among so many which it WOU1<1 1')0 impoaz.J.ble to 

condense~ loe_,ds to· another qua~;>tion on ·ahich there ia 

some difference on the· ·two sic1es of "the che .. n...YJ.el • :ts 

Hugo fully representat:lve of the Frencl1 mincl ? It 

seems so to 1rennyson who ha:i.ls hiw as 
2 

nFlrenoh of' ·t;he 3?rcnoh and lord of human t .. earan ; 

·to Dowden, who to the question ·~nwha:tr ia Hugo~)",givee 

France in t-hs. oe~rtur·y of trottl'lle whlch followed he1;, .,. 
greet revolut1on°?:to So.lritsbu1"hy who, in h.1.o LATER 

.t.A f3tudy. of Vi9to1,, Hugo. Pa5e 13 • 

. 2. To11nyscm .• A ; .. orn1et~ to Vl.cto:r Hur!.a.s;enmle Bar 18eo. 
3. 'Eel ward .Dowc1on. t:H.,ud.1ea in Li t'0ratu1,·e .tLond.cm 1087 .. 

Puga 429. 
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· N'IHETEE!\TTli CEN'rURY, makes him the representative. of the 

.\;'ronch poot.ry of that ag;o as 11\smnyaon is of English 
1 

pootry ; to Barnett, Sml t .. hi who i~hinlt.s thJ,t H:t1e;o ~ s genius 

,fz ·too nati.ona.l to ·be aont:ra.sted with ·any English genius,·· 

.. , 

who wa.rJ o.n excellent j~idge. of i~he subj act gnc.1. who himself 

{of Hugo] 't'1ithout ... f~;elir1{5 tlla.t Hugo's genius is more 

fre:ritk=i.n t,llgn F1-lnncll e.na. perhaps the~t is why the poem is 

bet·lje1., than the volume, the story better than the poem, 

and ·the oine5l 0 lj .. ne be at, of n,il 0 w 

~ 
..J 

And now if wo t~urn to tho .French cr·i t:i.cs, wo find 

tho 

Tho [~entle protest 01" l?rn:feaso.r J..icigou:ts on the absolute 

propondm'"'anee Hugo la glvcn over the othor Fronch poets 
l} 

·by t.he En\:,litih hn.s ~.1i.-.oad.y been ment,ionecl. 

1 .Geo:ree Sn.:i.ntsbu:ry • rn10 La tc:r lLl.net(:'.)errth Gontiu:ry,, 
London 1'887~ Page 2. 

2 .. VIctor RtUt.irg:.o. Page 321. 
3. Oc:nfosaions of a yourlg nw..J1,.I>t:tge 60·. 

'4 .Se(! .s.bo1ro:; In.trodncM .. on~ page 7~·, 
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.·Te .. ine, in his HISTORY: OF ENGLISH LITEH .. A.TtJHE: gave 

:~~G the French cotmterpart of ~r:ennysonil not Hugo hut 

Mu otJet, . a,nd w,rotcf alilmclb1.ntly and. eloquently on thl. s 

. co;ap:;i.ri son a f\tll cH2pt,e1-- j.,n whl ch Hugo is hardl~r 

r~o:rrLio;:ecl e..t alltf 1 

century of Vj.ctor Hugo and be imposed as a desj.gnatio11 

French gcr .. 1us and who aeom.}1 to be almost ·outside cf itn. 

also hes! tatc considerabJ.jr boro:r•e g:lving hi;:1 the title, 

~ 

g1 y,.·;::~ th:Ui.t statement"': "to f?JB.y th~?., t, .he .l. H ·t}J.e r_::reD.test 

poet of 1?ran.ce is to s:1y too l:.t ttle 11. l.t 
0 and Kaetner and 

Atk:i.ns ca.11 him in -'c,heir PHENCH 1 .... ITERATUH.E : 0 the 

greate;:;.t of I<r(:mch poeta and one or t;}).O gJ:·e;3,test, in 't,he 
4 

. world'~~ llt,e:ratu:re"."· 

t •1.b:d.ne.iUstory of l~n0;li.sh ~Lit,erat,nre.Chapt,er VI.par.VI 
::::., Y"U.~ ·~· i;. J..Jc::1::.1 t.~·':lo .,,Le;:; Con·tempora.L1FJ. Peri B 1 8.J··i· ~ 
;J.T~C.i;c,riJ. Dt'tlen.A Hietory o:f French J...lter~atu1~e.Lomton 1012 

. .P:V:t.G J ?'7 i& 

4.Page 
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. Tennyson has proba1)ly given the truest as well 

as the most poot1cal account of this state or affairs 
in these lines on Victor Hugo : 

•• , •. Eard whose fame 11 t laurels glance 

Darkening t11e wroa tlls of all tha. t would advance 

Beyond ou.r strait their ·claim to be thy peers •••• 
• • • .. • • .. • • • • ••••••• ff •••••••••••••••••• ill •••••••••••• ,, • 

1 • Sonnet on Victor Hugo. see note page 4 3. 



CHAPTER THREE • MUSSET 

Muaeet was l:mown late in l~ngland• 

In t 867, the \':'eatminster Review c;ould refer to. him as 

rt.the :t'a.vorite poet of 1~hc French Who. ha.a rlO genaral 

r?putation out of hla olm country''. He wa.a then known 

on~y by a few English writers, well inrormed of French 

letters- who, accorcling to Liuninco*tt J toolt. a.dvr.mtn.ge · 

of t.11101r ramilia.:-ci ty wi t,h hls works and. of the rela.ti:ve 

ignorance of the reading public : n'£he freedom t,1itl1 .wllieh 
L-

o·.uen !4re1.,dith and Swinburne helped ·themselves from his 
/\ 

poems> ea.ya th1s review.in 1677 proves hov1 unfamiliar the 

general public [or EnglanaJ was wit,h him ten ye.are ago. 0 

It appears, according to Linpincott,. that the 

Americans preoe<lad the I1;n13li sh in ta.kine; notice of him. 

However his distinction was so well recognized in 
England by 1876 that some knowledge of his life and 

writings t'ormed pa.rt or tl1e higher local examination 

'of Cambridge University on tl~~t year. In the same year, 
Blackwood coulci refer to Muaset as the only French: .p9et 

be~ida Hugo, 11vho had been able to draw the at·tont1on ·or 
c-t:.h.e't" countries t11an his ov.rn ; . and one yea.r la.tsr 

Lippincott remarked that his popularity, both in his 

own country and outside could be compared only to :Syron 'e 
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His· worlcs t.hen receive,d the compliment reg;ularly 

paid by gnglish c~.iticism to French poetic talent : 
1 

".uany people0 • say a Blackvtoocl,s ttwho could not stand the 

ric;id ·artificiality of the French rhythm hav~ found in 

1::1us~30t the 0110 singer Hwho could .malte the Pz;onch 

na:tiom1l. form ,o:r poetic a.rt tolera.ble0
• 

over. .those rlgors and monotonies by the fo1~ce of genuine 

life within him",. he rapidly attained ·the second rank in 

French poetry in ·the estitiation of the English public. 

de was soon placed above the umild Lamartine, to whom", 
I r . says Bl~6ltwooa.~ 0 sentiment only ,not past~ion we~a possible". 

Thr:: English. to use the words o·r the ·1,·e strninstnr 

Review 0 ( 1867)., r~ involunt·arily compared the sentiment of 

all , F'rench poot,;g to La.tnc'lrtine", who apparently waa e .. t 

tlmt time well known and little admired., and Mussot, 

according ·to the same :review, 0ained by the comparison: 

!\His eent.1ment is less wordy and deeper''. ~'The series 

ent1tled LES ?IUITS, the .poems which~ with his exquisite 

SOUVENIR, ,most resemble Lamartine ... if thc;y do not ·~1ui te 

equal his sweetness and smoothness • ., .. are wholly free from 

his oc,;aaional llk'1.Wk1shness0
• 

~:he same qualities that had won for Husset, in his 

own coun-try,,. ardent L;ympathies, won . . ... . . . . . . ..................................... .. . , ... . 
1 • Blackwood~ 1etf6,. 



much enthUei:la.am ror him in :.:ngland. In both count,ries 

Mussot WD.a more loved than admired. The Englj.sh might 

. have di sap proved ot many a side of h~. s character and 

personality; apparently• they found it easier to 

excuse his frr.ults Mia.neither La.martinets or Hugo's. 

No critics queationed the sincerity of hie inp1rat1on, 

the pathos end the pa.ssimi to be :eound. ln his po·ems~ 

nwe know of nothing 1
•; says the Weotminstnr R~.Y.i.~:~: in 

1867 , in Ii'rench poet,,ry at least~ t.,o ·equal hia pathos 

ttnd paaslon. Nothin3 which surpa.srJes ·the profound sentine:.1t, 

. Of some ·of his shorter places"• r,rhe &.1.me quality iS 

mentioned.~ by Blackwood~( 1876) 1 and refered to a.a 0 the 

passion, the. yi. tali ty, the qui var and thrill of feeling, 

which moves h~~0•self ~·;1usr:H.:.)~ in every pulse,, more than and 

before it mo:res 111a· audience".; Dowden ra.n..lts as the first 

tnc;}rl t or the poet of the NIGHTS, ·bi a "pa.a sion, spirit of 

youth and ~ensib1lity0 • 

It was Musaet ts shor·te:r pieces and those mo st 

lyrical in character· ·which made most impression on 

English .readers. 'l'he poem entitled SOUVENIR, the series 

of the NIGHTS and the beginn:lne; of"ROLLA seem to be the 
most quoted. Of tM. s last poem,· Blacltood declares that 

fe1r; efforts of genius so st:•,rtl.;tng, so hid.eous,. so 

beautiful have been made". George Moore, whom a slight 
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tondency .towarcls the eccentr1 c kept ou·t of the beaten 

track a, ad.mi ts that the opening lines of Rolla are 

na. splendid lyriCl l outburst in a way" but declares 

it wa.a not until he he~d heard", tha.t mat;i"'lifioent 

grote sqw poem1 the BALLAD TO THE MOON°, tha. t he could 

be induced to. "bend a ltnee and ~mowledge Iliusset a poet 1·":. 

Fll:usset • s short stories and his unique novel were 

far from receiving in England the praise they had 

received in France. His s11ort .stories wer\e given 11 ttle 

attention and by one .or1t1c a:t leaot were called 

absolutely unwor:t\)y of him •. Hie OONl!"ESSIONS D 1UN ENFANT 

DU SIECLE. cU(l riot• appa1')ently, arouse much enthusiasm. 

Although the eloquence o~ this novel and· 1 ts Psychological 

soundness were 1lecogn1zeap it is mainly t.hl"ough his 

poetry that Musset was appreciated in England. "Neither 

the CONTES nor his dramas, nor hia CdNFESSIONS, says 

Blacltwood~il1 t 876, ought to be considered otherwise than 

the failinga of an er:ring1 feeble, irr<~sponsible man of 

genius""' 

Musaet's dramas~·however, ca.me to be better 

a.ppreoiated,in England. An adaptation of the sketch IL 

1'"'.AUT QU' UN'E PORTE SOIT OUVJ~RTE OU FERli!EE l)eca.me· popular 

under the name of J:JORlUNG CALL. or !vIU$set 1 s little 

comedies the Westminster Review declares that every one 

is a. pearl. OH NE BA.DINE AVEC L*AMOUR received some 
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great pre~ises 1 u .An ar·t· more ei<quj.si.ten, .says Blackwood• 
u 
could not be imaginedtit. is the quintessence or refined 

. . 1 
fancy ~~d observa.tionn. 

His a,t,tempta at real tragedies wore ·generally 

considered failures. However, the English. found i·n his 
. 2 

Plays much to .be a.dmir€id and some critic asserts that 1:f' 

any man could have given ~o French drama a dramat1o 

9haro.ctor lilte" ~ust or Hamlet" v:usset waa that man: "a 
lack of constructive ima.gina.tion°and.of 0 th~ artist's 

pa.s:}ion .for perfection"• to use Dowden' s words, prevent~d 

his sucoecs in this direction •. 

Some Englioh c:ritics protested in several·ways 

·against the F1,,onch as:;)ertlon th;i. t liuaaet owed muah to 

Shakespeare. The West,minster Review ( H'i<7) denies this 

influence ; the striklng mete .. phor and fl'*eedom of 

language cha1 ... acterl stia o:r Liusset are l1ot inspired by 

Shakespeare but a.re the effect of "2;~usaet' s O\m airy .,,. :; 
fancyn, Blaclcwood' e protests against the affirmation or 
Sainte Beuve that Musset's little plays could be compared 

to A~ YOU LIKE. IT, and show e hor; pale tl'ie women would 

loo~. oomparecl to Rosalind. The reviewer appreciates their 
~ . '- ~ 

delicate fnno:t es but, strange to say J th'e. mixture o:f' 

buffoonery and fun with the tragic element, although 

• ·' •• Ill ......................... II! ••••. Cl ti .... 6 • !t ••• ti •••••• 

t .Blackwood.1876 
2 • -~ • 0 it d6 • .,· •. ,., •.• Ci • • . ... 

3 e • " " ll do«! ~ P • • II • • • 
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evidently done in imlta ti on of Shakespeare,, appeared.· 

ur.1.fortunate ; 1 t did· not· anaw~t~, in F.".r&nch •. 

HOVIO'!Or, s.,L.Gwyhn:. the translator ot '£titfar::,et' e 

comedies,· finds in them ·0 somethlhg ot Bhak~apea.re•s 
prodigality, the same swallow liite movement of the 

fancy, the same ease of nie;ht• .. n He finds /i.lso, 

"rarest of all ·qualities in France, a humour really 
Shaltespearian - like the humou:r or AS YOU LIKE IT 

.· . '~"' 
or ot .. THE TAMil,TG OF THE sm~E\V • ..,., 

Musset seems to have received leas ad.verse 

criticism in Eneland than l~ugo or Lamartine. Per1haps 
this is owing to the· fact th.~::.t these· poets had opened 

the way fOl"> him. At any rate$ ·the Ene;lish aoom to have 

been vory indlti;z;ent when c1ea11ng with his fa.ul ts. 

Black.wood (1876)~ complains sadly but with apparent 
sympathy that n ~he earth .f1"or;1 which Musset' s poetry 

taltea its apr1ne; 1s the edge of a precipice. "We?.k 

jJoth in. good ancl evil, incapable of resisting a-

tempte.tion a.a well as of reprer:;s1.ng disc;ust he expresses 

h:l. s sorrows at the, same time as he conder::i.ns himself 11. 

It must b1:1 said that when dealing· with hia 

private lifa 11 and eapt:,;.cially in so fe.r as his i--elations 

y11 th George Sand ar~' co.nce1~ned1 English cr1 ti c1sm found 

little to say 111 his favor ; but the disapproval of 
lllusset' s life did not prevent the conpat:riots or 3~/ron 
f:rom en~ioy:.ng the poetical v;orks to which this kind of 
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life gave ris-e. The· form he gave to t.he exp1~ess:(on of 

his sorrows ho..d the . re aul t of making his rcr:::;.:1ers forget 

the 11.a tur·e of the:tr, orig11J.• n It would be m1.:rr~< .. r", s::-..ys 
)~ " Blackwooda to excuse . .Mus.set> or. e.~ffc:m~lnncy for hi:: 

1:m.~bili ty to. contend against pain. He per5.shed .in a 

battle:· where as many of us }mow, ~he best o:r us oan do 

11 t, tle mol"e ·than hold their ow.a, but he peri shzd 

fighting in his fashion, singing still, though-his 

voice was cho•ked in his th1-ioa~, and ·the music died 



CHAPTER FOUR • VIGNY 

any other one of the Rom.antics. 
His name was hardly mentioned half a dozen.tines 

in the E:n5lish revlew:J of the nineteenth cen·tur.y and 

these rovlews were more interested in his personality 
than in his works. 

It is vc,ry curious that a wri ten"' of th(t nuali ty, 

and of tb.e importance of Vigny should have recoi ved 

loss attention in England than a. T1Hfophile Gautier or 
, . 

a. Baudolaire. Vi5ny, beside being one of the earliest 
.or the J?ri;:inch Eo::.antios, boside having an original! ty 

of thought which ·t11e ·others lacked, and t1eside htwing 

reached • fxlom the P'rench point of view at least, some 

heights or poetic· inspiratiol'l. which no poet or the 
same school surpassed,. had al so the m01:-i1 t of' !Jcing free 

from the extraYa.gance which now and then characterized 
the Romantic writers. He was also. free rr·om the national 

fault~J whicll the English critics lllc.1.Y have found in them. 

His mocle of thinldng and his sobriety of expression 

should have given him an inte1"n~t1onai .. reputation at 

lea.st equal to the .. t of the others. Besides, Vigny was in 

his intelleot~'ll sympe~thies and in his personal relat.tons., 

closer to Enrs,land than HutsP or Hu.aaet or even Lanart'ine. 
Nei thor his tmnslat:tons of Shak.eapea:re • s plays nor the . 
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dr3.ma. of CHATTERTON~ nor the ev:Il.dence found in his works 

of his deep a<irairl'.tion :for :,.ngle.nd could 1i:~1'tce t,,11e public 

to take much intern st in him. M...:'1trr1ed ·t.o al?· ;~·::;g14. sh wife, 

like Lamartine, he sl'..ared the rer~~t:i:;;e incl:t.J~fe~enco shown 

to that, poet. t)y the compatriots o;f Sh~ca:Jpea1'?e. 

It i a po ss:tble thn. t the mne;ll sh, whc) lilrn, contra st 

in comparative Llterat,ure tl.S they do iii travel, may h0tve 

found no thin~;; 1n Vie-7iy .. to startle their cu:r.'io Pli ·ty or to 
,t1.. 

satisfy . thelr c1Xv:lng :ro:r the ex.oti o. This is at least the 

explanation e;~ven by :Profesaor r~egot.tis, who wonders at 

this 1ndif fer~en.oe. Otherw:t se1 1 t wou.Lc1. l)e rather difficult 

to explo.in the relative popularity of the Symbolists or 

Decadents. 

Further$ as we have seen, t,,he tone of ~i:n.glish 

criticism and the disposition of the cUltured Ent;l:'!.sh 

public towards French poet,ry clw .. nged afte:r the middle 

of the centiu.ry anct most ot V.3 .. gny 1 s worlts vra.s published 

before· 1850. There may. also be reasons of a mo~e genera1 

charac·ter ; as Vigny· does not appeal mainly to the 

emotions, his :roei;ders were likely to be less l1.tt.·1erous, 

and the sort of metaphysic sadness which is his most 

marked cll.e .. rtHJterlsti~ could be a.ppreciat,ed only by a. few, 

in En5lanc.1. as in Fr~nce. Nmv it seems th.s.t· eve11. though we 

may be able to endure what Saintsbury calls nthout;htful 

p:i)etryu ln our own language,. we have ha1.,dly any pa. tience 

at all with the samcr---sort 6r poetry in other literatures. 
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The g:nglish have,, not i11frequentJ .. y# repror.t.chetl French. 

poetry j;or its ef ·~,n'"*~ '!«o be in·tollectual •. ~:·1:i.a Ittrench have 

sometimes accused ·,the· F~nglish"of trying ·t.o 0.t"::;'J.~aas ·too 

many sorts of 'th:tnga. and especially too many :l.dea.s, in · 

the il" ver ae. 

W"net11er this charge of ratioc1nat.1on 111 i)oetr1y 

applies .or not to '13.gny, 1 t, is certain that. a poet of 

tlle 1ntelleotual order· will stand leas ch:~nce or 
popularity if fox1eign countriea tha11. a poet of the 

emotional type, and that a Swinburne will be more 

readily understoo'd outside o'i' :rnnglro1d than a ~fat.thew 

Arnold. 

r.rho poetry of Vigny was to he a.pprec:l.eted in 

England only" ·Dy a restricte~ ·group of friends and 

aclplJ.rers~ and. only his novels reached the wider circles 

of the reacl.':.ng public. Those ad.t111-ierB, howevo:r·, showed 

that Vigny we.s worhty of more notice. ~luflonc; them ia 

Henry Heeve, ~aho wrote, in 1835 his impressions on 

meeting ti1e Prenoh poet. Accor0.ling to Reeve, Vic;ny is 

tlle mo~t delicate, i'Jho most satisfac'tory poet of the · 

ne\v school ; and he adds in the same letter th.a. t such 

is tho opinion of his bes·t English friends. He fears, 

.. how~ver,. that the . ctra.1Tu.i of CHATTERTON will fail both in 

. Enr;lancl .. _and in F'.rance ; the play 1 s too dreany and 

co1our1oso to be· appreciated in J:Jrance and too con1~rary 

to historical truth for his ovm. approval. 
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D~1--1n13 fl..is st.aY: in London, Vigny .ik1.d. the .privilege of 

mooting o raw of the co~~.JJriM.as of the, t ·i.dG. Bulwer" 

Lyt,ton was then finishing hi Gt drama of H!CU.t""!!~!EU in 

whj .. oh he had: em:L1loyed, as. he ma.de no att0rn·9t to oo.nceal, 

one of the most- :tor·ttU1.B.ta 1<leaa or Vi;:!).1y 9 
t:3 Cil~Qrr/IARS .. 

The famous actor Mac1"'eao.y who wa,s going to take the part 

of H.lchelieu profited _uy the p1;ter~ence of V:.gny in London 

to .get information from hin cm tho char~actr.~r and usual 

deportment of t.he Ca1~d1nal and ea.Ch one of these two men 

d.er1ved trom these relations much admiration for the 

other1 and. much plea.. sure. 
V1&)riy' a novels were apparently widely :read in 

l~ne;land. An. a.d9.pta. tion or rather a. copy of SERVITUDE 

ET Glt.'\MDEtnt MILITAIRES \WJ..S w:ritten by sir Cl1ar1es lfa.pier 

und.or t~he name or LIGHTS AND BHADES Ob"' lil!L!TARY LIFE, 

refralne'd fror.i wri ti115 a novel 011 H.ial1eliou because 

Vigny had a,11->eady me" de him ~ ch:tof crm1~acte:r of hi a novel. 

A very interesting essay on Vie;ny ·waa .written by 

Stua1~t, Mill. Thi~ philosopher, however, was interested 

exclusively in Vigny' a novels. Although he def:tnes the 

author of CINQ,-HARS as "one of the moat genuinet true 
hearted and ir1"eproa.ohable of the new school or J?!'ench 

lite:rature 0
, yot i.t is mainly 1~ha novelist tha.t he 

adm:tras in V1gny. 
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GlNQ:... MA.RS, he adm:tta1 is not free from ·the fa.ult 

of the R<n:nantic li t.En-iature of yoiing. Fi~ancc in. the.t it 

·par·takea o:t" the 0 1ltel"sture of doapatr 0 
•
0 Thc p:resent 

generation of France",, he a.clc1s, "cr:\:;,1~:.ot ren·tri ct the 

pu.rpo sos or art within the limit \:"f the lntr~i!lsi oallY. 

beautif\(!. aa oonoe:'Lvecl ·by the anc1.onts:i they a1"'e too 

·terms or ne~ttonal tlirrerences £Jome atr:Ucing 

oharactcf1·1:t sti cs or Roms~rtti c Fr<~nch fi otJion : F.i ... ench 

wr.1.tera and readers; 0 have the c:les:tre of amusoment as 

much more,; l~mt they have also., very· gene1,,a.lly #.8~<thirst . 

for somqtb.1ng v1hich ·,she .. ll ao .. d.l~est:l i taelf' to thei:r :real 

. llfo feeliv ... gs and. not to those or imagination merely .... 

~, Vfhich .rJ1all give. th<;m1 an idea or a sentlmont connected 

v;ith the act,up.1 W·;)rld. "And if a s.torYjor poem is 

possessed by an idea..• wit ls no1i neceasarily e:,cpected 

.to represent al;~tr1.ct, hee}uty but is 0yer1 :pap-dcned for 
' "j 1 ' . 

ex.h1b1'ting hideousnesen. Stuart Zilill seems t,o have. been 

charmed by SERVITUDE. BT GF.J\MDEUR .]ULITAIRES~, "Those 

toucll~.ng E'J.1d bev.utiful' sto1,,iF.)$ of Inili t:·1.ry life" ,as he 

oa.lla them, attra.ctea. him towards their author •. whose 

l100t1'\y he had also ·to read in ordor to form a just 
opinion of the writer. 

,. ··io •••••••er••• rt 11t. It it• it• o ••·••It• it•••• fi 11 •_,••••Iii••••• e • • • • 
t .John !3t1uart Hill. Di ssert:.~ tlons ancl ~):i. scuaoione. 

New y.ork , 1 dl32. Page 32a. 
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.t:e V1.S.":l.Y 1 a stories., "fu.1.l ot m.elanchol, ~eautyn~ 
nud~e Mill reel he cc:i,nnot pra:tae them .. adequ '"1:4ely~ if he 

. t:11; .. rUts· they possess poetry and breat.he a 11cir"A:t..(;r api1"it 

the:.11. a.ny other ?trl M.i1e;a of the di.~;', h1S aci.mi ~;._,ti tha,t ha 
fail.e •'."•11ti:rely ·to see anything at u.ll ir1 V1.gny1·a poet1,,y : 
fi:t1 (:rt~ 1)0(}tluae it, is in Fronc~h and Itrench :ts 1)y. asDence 
the most m1poetiC<!',,l langua€~e J seco11cl, becat:ee Vigny has 
:l.7r:Vtt,en in 1~he heroic line, a fol"'m vih:tch st.ua.et Li.ill can 
ht:1.r<Uy appreciate in any lite1.,.aturei .finally~ bucause 
Stuart Mlll, a vory f~tsticlioua · Cl"'i tioi th:l111:s nothing at 
e4ll in ve1't~ .. e:~'·ultould. l'.io written that ia not ~8x111.lls1·te and 
does not e.:cpP.eas m.o~ds and fe<~lings ·too complex Emel too 

J~ii.11~ Of all the aocumµlation or Romantic poetry ·m:~.t~en 
in the las,t centnryi vel'Y few p.:tec0s will have .. eihe 
perpe·tual :hrte:reat of i ·for 1nst,ance, the BP..LLAD OF DEAD 

• 1 .. LADIES by, V,l!lon. It i a yet too aa.1-)ly ·to di sci-::l1~d.na. ta •' ·' 

1re1~y safely,, l?ut still tho few poems which Vigny ¥7rote 
·have assured. li:tm a reputa:'liion a.s secure as that of a11.y 
poet of the· cent,ury. 'I'he. ·tc:t:"m "philos<>phic poot,ry'~ 
should i101; 1,.iisJ..ead us •. Vigny' a P<~ems ai.-.o not, mere 

and doep emot,1on tJ.ncle:rlyinf; his rr:ko:;J.n concepta 01-i at lenst 
l")tmn.:1.ng parrallcl with tl;.;em. Bositles, fYvery <lotg:i:l :in his 
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poems contr1·butea to bring out one cent1,..al ·idea., ·to give 

one deflnite imp:resston· ; and thus a gena:t l un:lty is 

";obtained which should place Vir;ny' a poetry a.1)ove ·the 

l~ep11oach. of 2~atiocin2~tlon. 0 Hia dominant 1d.)O.S0
, s~ys 

Dowd.en~ 0 aro few, but !ll! livea. in ·them_·; fol'. tihem he 

found apt imagery or symbol a.nd in verse whioh has the 
dignity of reser·va and of passion controlled. by oobriety; 

' . he 112rt them, as it lYore, involuntarily escti.ne from the 

seclusion of hi a sour,. 
S2.:i.ntsbu11y himself' 1 al though he has a li:C?ea.t contempt 

· fol., hthoae who do not consider poetJ:.:~y a.a poetry11
, sees in 

LES Dl!!STitIBES some fl exceedingly beautif'ul poetry of an 

austere kind11 , and thinks the · ~""ept.tta ti on of Vigny 1 s 

perfectly eac:ure, though· .it' re::3ts on ... .,Oi."*Y few poems, for 

the· fol1owin€~ roaaot1s ·: because t1the ra.ne;e of his subjects 

is w1dat1 :; l~('.';ca.use'rnhe has an .axt1:iaordina.ry fel1c1 ty of 
' . 

expre o,sion not ·merely' in language but in thoueJ1t 0 ; 

because nhe had. the secret, vnry uncomuon wi·th French 

poets, of a.:tta.1n.1ng solemnity wit,hout grandiosity 1'Y 

means of nr1 a.ln1ost olasi3ical Pl""ecision and gravity of 

fot•m'' i · b(:::cause lie is free rrom 0 the clei"ect of volub_ili ty 

.~ ·········~········································~···· 
1 .Eclwa.1"10~ DoW'd.on. A hi story of' Jf'rnLch Li te111ature. London 

1:n2. Pago. 3?4 .. 
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\Vh1ch tn.arB the work ·ot Hugou t frot'! t,he 0 looaoness and 

d1aorcle1'1s, ot form t .. o l)e touncl in I;fuscet 0 
"'·· f:riom the 

tieffeminaoytt of Lar:w .. rtlr~e, and. because 0 hi a nobility , 

of thought and plentifulness of matter save him fron 

the reproac.h which J..a me~de to t,he te.cchnically perfect 



Thdop~:~ila tlau·tiei~, although he does not, :rank 1ri 

,.'l~ance on 1~he same 'plane e;s the four poets ·above 

mentionedti seems to have had in :;:~ngla.nd a i\eputation which 

is 1n dJ .. aproportl.on to his .. ' intrinsic-merits. 

mind which• already strane;e in France, wonl.d h~ .. ve been 

ttrlimaginable in :mne;land. He was interesting to them 

because ho was in absolute contra.diction to theil: .. 

fund.a.mental no·tions of poetic art { and >to go ft1rther, 
with their v:tevr of life in gen'era .. l) •. In fact. there 

seems to have 1Jeon ~ slight tone of defianc·e 111 the 

praise given or Gautier by some of his En3l1sh friends. 
~Co praise G-atrt!e:r was to assume an attitude. and to 
avovr a conception of poetry different from the 

tra<li tiOik1.l Enc;lish concoption: 

'fi1e Fortnightllt ( 1879) quotes from Gautier with 

g:reat clclight the :eollowing passage, which, says tl1r3.t 

rev1ev1, 0 doea one's hear't good0 : n1ook here, Ta1ne1,, 
it seems to me ·t;ha.t you incl..ulc:;e in bourgeois idiocy ; 

to ask from poetry sent.tmentalism •• ,that ·is not it.,, •. 
radiant, words• words of music, ·tiha t i a what poetry is : 

it, does not prove. artyt.1u.ng. It does not tell anything." 
''• t1 .. ' 0 I cannot,adds our r.eviewer, help wishing tl:.at sone·body 



had suge;EHrr,od to Gautier that poetry was a 'crt ti~iam of 

1.ife 1 e.a we in 1rnglancl, some of us gre:2.t,ly . ··.~onder1ng1 . have 

l1een ta,U13',ht. in these l.'.3 .. tter days by a fino r!H ster of 

ti 
n ., 

cri ~ ci :?>I'll • 

to the t)ene:rn.l id.ca of ·the En;:iish on the use of poetry. 

This ·ttlew was in P~an9e a l3Ub.1ect o:e surprise; 1 t .vms in 

Enc;lD.nrl nn object or wondel"• 

\Viletb.er 01., nott one admits the legl tims..cy of Gautier' a 

<surprise ro1~ those who hv~rdly cona1tleI' ~ .. t all the artistic 

vaJ;u.e of the ve1.,.se, "that one daring poet should achieve 

somethlng vmrth while by cons:tde:ring absollrtely nothing 
.2 

·else. And st,111 the rosul t,, was there. So. aays Sv11nburne : 

And hea1") we not thy wo1'llc1s of. molten gold, 
Sine;lng? or is their light and. J:1eat a-cold 
Whereat men warmed thoir spirit ? nay for all 
These yot; a!'e w:ttl1 us, ours to ltoar and hold. 

This art,1stia qualit,y' ga.v·e .to the .E.Q.1')tniu;11·tlj! an 

oppor·tun1 ty ·to defend the much abused Alexan<lrine. After 

11 I canno·t help l .... emombering as I read over this 

•••••••••• 0 ••••• 1' ••••• lt .............. ti • •· •••••• 6 ••••••• (; . 

1 , Sarr~e article 111 the Living J\c;e., t 0?9. . 
~~ .sw~t.nbuz~ne., Vol.1 rLPoin:1s & Bf!J..ladsoJ_,cmdon~ 1905.Pae;e 64q 
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splendid Ale:-tandrineo, ao full of colour, varied harmonr• 

of stately gre .. ce, of fervent pasGion, that ~:e have just 

beon ·told th3't J?x•ench ha~; no adequate foxtm :f'or hic;l'l poetry. 

In a for·mal defence of th!J.t magnificent met:i:·a~ scores and 
' ·thousands of examples mie-)lt be proclucecl far more oonvinc:'i.ne;· 

Thi:? admiration was not limited to Gautler•s 
poetical form. Swinh:.1rne shovts a great fol? hia proee, as 

t 
i $ evident from .tc,he sonnet 011 :MADRr.mISI~LLI~ DE MAUPIN 

This.· the golden book of epir:l t, and. sense, 
'J:he holy \V:rit of boatrty; he that wrou:!ht 
Ma9.o it with dreams and f 1aul tleas words and thoue;hts 

· · • l • ,. .~ , • .. ti ....... ., 11 ·r . ., .,. ,,. ~ 'II , ...... "' ., . .., • ,. * ..... ~ • <t 4 ... 

se~na to have gi v011. to Chn.ut1er a wide populari t.y in 

Engln;ncl~ had. a )i\~CQ(? a de ..@Candn.l,e e~s is shmvn 1'Y the 

that I rJhall oxt1 .. ~act; ought to H;:·;uae the most, f·e:-t1oclous 

deor1crf3 or hia tabooed. hook0 ~ 

hia vigorous pa.gan:tsm, : 

0 H1a plain r:lcorn of a world e2:emplifiad· 111: lacerated 
p 

saint a and .. c1 ... uo:tfied Hodeemot'11
, S::.'.YS. Georg(? r~oore,0openod 

o • • r'>· ' ' • l ~ ! ~ ! ' j J \' I, '· ·~ ;. • ) ~ '· ~ I '> , l • .~ 

up,, t.o me # .a .!.'ro spect of new l::>ollefs r:.ncl new joys in · 

•• "'~··· ,, ... ' d •. ·it •.• :<!· ... _.,.~' ...... ··~--.·······" •ll'·•··· ..... •·•·•·•·•····· .... lot ....... .. 

1.Poems & Ballads. London 1906. Page 66• .i 

2.confosolona of a Y1:m11g Ha.~1.~1011 Yox')k 1917. Pa.tS>;e 62~ 



fo1'10 part £ind. pciircel of tho cor:n:1on2.l·t.y of r·'.l,illr;j,.r1d .... 

r· ::.:aw sud/j.erJ.ly wit,h delightful clec.1;:rincss a.:r~t ·ti;r1t.1h 

e.nd c.ccept,1:ng wi ~h love tJ.10 :."':1'.o al).• I might ~~cii se 1 t to 

a.a high a place wi t,lti:n as d:t vi:n.e t:~. light aa even. the 

soul .had been sot .bt 0 • 

The ea.mo imp1~easion is given by Swi:n.1)urn0 in his 

aho11·t poem., v1rit,ten 1n Fr.ench• and. entitled 11':1J.tiop~le , 
Com.me 0n r_r111•ace APollon 1>ann:i c1es g1,.;and.s cl eux 

roses 
Il rer:;at'dait, du co0u1-; 1' Olympe, ea rnEtiao:n, 
Le soleil rut pour ltii le soleil c1u vi eu.x monde 
~1t c:on ooil rechen.;,chai t darls lea !lots emf)!•ast>a 
IJe sill on lmmortel d' o~ a' (~langa sur J .. ' ond.e 
V1:~n.US:. que la mer f~lle enivrait de lUmi~lie.,.. 

This 2i.t·ti tude ot Gautier had eviden:tly beon asBumed 

elsewhere and berore, but no bod.y in our tines had 

achie:ved and kept it with such an Olympian calm and 
such tho1,,0~1 satisfaction. 

, Tho example of Gautier shows olt3arly what general 

infl-µonoe t.he new· French school could have on 
co11temporat•y l!;ngli sh poets. 

It 1a preoisely because he wa.s a phenomenon · 

••••• •••••••••••• •••• • ••••••••••••·••••«1•••••••e•11• 
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impos;:11ble in EngJ .. o.nd that the English toolt interest 

1n him ; ~nd s.a in general the l!itv::;l:t sh \Vere aearc~11~ 

French poetry tc~r somet1hlng t·he. t did nt.:>t e1cJ. ~t. in 

Eneli~h verse. t,hey wo)'.\e me .. inly attracted by tille stress 

on a.:rtl st1 o reudarlng, oomI11on . to alJ.. Rom.ant,i ea l)Ut 

ey~opl1:C:ted t,o t.hc. higheat clegree :l.n Gautier. 



OUA.PTER SIX ,. :ECHOES AND .INFLUENCES 

An exhaustive study of the.- novelties which the 
reading of French works ot the Romantic period may have 

brought to English literature would be a dif'ficu.lt and 

hazardous work. 

The vr:, torian poets were w~ll informed of these 

\vorks; Browning, Ro~}setti~ Swinburne, Jamea Thomson, 

Owen Meredith read t.hem o:r part of them in the original. 

Browning, a·ccording to the Ameri Cc'1.n reviewer · gugene 

Bonson, had read to good adYantaga the poems of Qautier; 

Hossott1 read French ax.tensi vely and as w0:' .. sh.all see 

~ust have been\ been ~·ory familiar with. rviusset; Swin1Jurne, · 

who may. have been less inspered 1)y hia nbeloved master". 

Hugo, and· more origina,l than he him self thought, 

nevertheless cannot but .have tr+ed some of h1.s iiterary 

12ro9ecl(5s and have been inspired with a few subjects or· 
descriptive poetry. The powerful ~f~ginal1ty of 

Swinburne.so transfomed whatever he touched that it 

.would be difficult to point at any close imitation. 
t. 

His indebtedness to Hugo could be macle the subject of 
.i 

·a spec:.tal investigation. The influence or Hugo on 

Swinburne ~ery ~~ke~y haa something ~o do with the 

..................................................... 
1.Atlant1c Monthly. 1868,p.t~'71.Gaut1or. 



}Vider scope he is said 'to have given to English verse. 

we have seen that he complained ot nots r1ncl11ig in 

English aiiy poem that e,ccurately rendered the ef'f~at. c>-r ·. 
,the sea. and ·the music of the sea. His poema on the· sea· 

may. be the result of an a-ttempt·to fill that ·gap. 

James: rrhqmson knew the works ot Hu.go and Musset and 

if our infercnce:a are just was vory familiar with Vigny's 

poetry. 

Franci!:l T::omaon, who read only French or all modern 

11 teratures~ and who was surr1oient .. ly interested in it 

to transla'te a :few poems _of Hugo may owe to this author, 

whom he ca,lla the greatest nian of the century. his taste 

for anti thesis and pa:ra.dow. In these two writers are. _-~ _, 

fom1d many common points --.... gift of mythology 1 sublimt ty 

ric~ef,ls cr.r style ---both depend greatly for their 

poetic effects on the law of contrast. 

we have seen that Owen 1:tered1 th, according to an 

A:'.1er1can critj.c helped himself freely :rrom the poems 

of Musset; this 1s, however, a small claim in favor 

of the poet o:r ROLLA if we' accept the final word o·r 
' criticism on the merit of Owen Meredith. 

If +1e cannot undertalta to bring out everything 

.which was insp1rec1 in English poets by French Homa.ntic 
I /' 

........................... ., .................. -........ . 
1.see above, page 47. 
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struck by .. Mtl.Sset a.'rld Vigny were heard distinctly by 

EUDlish poets. 

There is a st.ricking analogy between the group 

of .sonnets. by Rossetti entitled WILLOWWOOD and the 

:t"amous. elegy of Uusset called LUCIE and preceded by 

the celeb:ratE~d lines: 

My dear fr10nds 1 when I die 
Plant a. \villov1 in the churchyard •• ·• 

Rossetti's poem be:'.;ins with tr1ese lines: 

I sat upon a woodside well 
Leaning across tr1e w;:i.ter. I and Ile, 

and Husset•s r 
One evening, we were alone, ~,sat nea1., her 
She inclined her head •••••• 

Rossetti continues: 
Nor ever d1d he speak nor looked at me 
But.touched his lute wherein was audible 
The certain secret things·he had to tell 

Musset : 

· She· inclined her head, and on her 118.rpsichord, 
Let, as .she dreamed, her white 11and wander .... 
It was but a murmur ••••••••••••••• .- ••••• • · 

and later: 
Swc1.:;t · 1.angtiage Qf the heart, the only one wherein 

thought 
" ... · ................................................... . 
Passes,keep1ng its veil and san~ fear of the eyes. 

Rosset.ti: 

Only- our mirrored eyes met silently 

•••••••••••••••••11••••··~~·•••••••••••••••••·•e•••• .. •••• 
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Musoet:· 

She saw in my eyes, her image mirrored. 

And now Love sang ..... ·.; •••••••• * ••••• 

Muaset: 

•• , •• ........ •'• ;,·;.•'•'····· •• •.she sang. 
l ' 

If t,he v10rds a.re far apart, there is much analogy 

between the sentiments contained in these two pas;.;;ages: 

RosDetti: 

So sang he; .and as meeting :rose and rose 
Together cling through the wind's wella.way 
Nor change e~t once yet near the end of dD:y 
The leaves drop loosened where t11e heart stain glows 

Mus set: 
The.warm voluptuousness of melancholy nights 
Came to ua from the cha.lice or flowers 
The chestnuts in the park and the antique oaks. 
Swayed slowly under thei.r weeping boue-J1s_.' 

The same analogy of feeling is found in these two 

Pa.st~ae;ea: 

Rossetti: 

So when the song died, did the kiss unclose 
And her face fell back drowned and as gray 
As 1ta gray eyes;.a11cl if it evor may 
Meet mine a.e;aln I know not if love lmowa 
Only I know I lea.ned lov; and d:ra~nk 
A long draught·f'rom the water where she sank 
Her breath and all her tears and all her soul: 

Muaset; 

The echo of her song seemed to thrill me thr,ough 
She rested on ,ne her drooping hea .. d •••• 
•••••••11o••"•"ltt1lll••••••••o•••••••••• 
Poor child, you vrere in t}ears, on your adored lips 
You. .r a.. d I y .I et m Y L 1 ,P./ IN?./~, 



And it W'ae your P&~in wl11cll welcomed my kiss 
As I embraased you then4 cold and white 1 . 
~so, two months attor, .· wci."l.e you put in the grave., 

James Thomso11 part.d:t.l::ea of the li teratu1.,e of despa11..,. 

which the F:r6nch .indulged_ in :f'ollow~ng the· ~xample·of. 
Byl"'on. · In Thomson, howev.er• we have ~he philosophic · 

dasp_ai,.r which che.ra.ct,e:risea Vigny, . expressed in terms 

which strangely resemble those of that writer •. The trio" 

followin5 extracts deal with the subject~ of' the 

insensibility of Na.t.ure: : 
,. 

•t•-•••••b••••~~••o~•••••••••••••••••••••••• And men regard wi tl1 passionate awe and yearning 
'Ehe mighty. i,:.11arcll1ng. and t-he. mighty burnl~-ig . . . 
And think the heavens respond to Wlli.-=t,i,:r t11ey feel. 
• • • • • - ~ • • • • • • • * • • • • • ~ • • • ~ • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . ff. o •••• w • ••• 111 • "cornice 11 dome anc1 column 
muorge :r:rom chaos in the splenclor solemn; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ • e • • • • o • • ~ • • • • • ~ • • • • ~ • • • 
With such a. 11v1ng light these a.e".1,d eyes shine 
These eyee of• sightless heaven, tha;t as we gaze 
We road a pity tremulous,, divine, 
or cold wajeatic acorn in their pure rays; 
Fond man! they are not h:1utJ1ty, are not ·tender; 
•rhere is no hea.1"'t in all their splendor 
They thread me:re puppets all ·tholr marvellous maze, 2 

Vigny :, . , . . . 
Sha tells me ( Natttr~J: "I am the impaaslonate theatre 
Which the feet of its actors cannot move, 
My ·emerald steps and my alabaster pary·is, 
M:y 71.arble coJ .. umns, have ·the gods as their sculptors. 
·I ~oar nai ther. your c1~1es nor your sit"'r"1a~ hardly 
Do I feel» PaS.:'.11ng upon ma,, the human comedy · 
v1hich vainly searches heaven for its dttnb spectators. 
•••••••••••eooo•••••••••••••••••••••r••••••••••• 
They call me a mother and I am -~a tomb 1 . M.:y winter take a your dead as its hecatomb 
My spring does not reel ttour. adorations •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

t .Poesies Nouvellas.Par1s 1891 o ,Page 46. 
2.The City of D~eadful nie;ht.~ondon 1895.Vol.I.Pa~~e 161. 
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Vigny _conolu.des: 

More than all your reign and its vain. splen~ors 
I 111te the m.a.je sty of human euffar1nga " 
·you. will not· receive, one. cr1 of lov·e from .me~ · 

.Thorason obaet~es aomev1here: 

~tJlfa1mra has no hee..rt .... did I go up yo11der hill 
ai1t\ behold at my feet the spacious amph:l theatre 
of h:lll girt trirodd. 'and mee..d, ove1-.heard the :11ghty 
aerial v01arium, I should h<.o.ive felt that my- human 
eadness wa.a a hig1~'3r and deeper tJling than. all that. 

There is also a st:ri4:11rig ~nalog:r between the poem or 
1 

Thomson called THE POE':C AND HIS. MUSE and the famous poem 

by Muaaet, which is also a. .. dialogue between. the poet and 
. 2 

his muse, entitled LA IillIT DE VtAI, The :roles are, however, 

somewhat inverted in Thomson's pOem. 

Thomson: . 
Wotild you but come and kiss me on· the brow 
····-·····,··~········~··················· l I might sing)., • , soma new vision of the ancient 

· · · . splendour 
Of bea~ty and delight that livea in everything 
.. • 0 • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • ., • • .. t •••• 0 •••• 
Would you .. but ltiss my eyes. from their eclipse 
\VJ. th c;ome nev1 tale of_ o~ld ·nol"lcl right. and vr:rong; 
Some song of love.· and joy . and tender g:ri ef, 
......... , •••.•••••.••• 'I! ••• ••••••·•••••• • •ct ••••••• Some solemn and impassioned antique story 
Wh~:-c·~ love against tiarlt doo1.o. bU;r':tl? out, in glory, 

Muasett 
Poet, take thy lute and give me a li;iss . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Le~ ~~a de pa.rt in a.. lti Sf? fo:t? ~-u:. ~l.nknown world 

···~···-~······························~·········· 



Let. us awake fi.'ll r:·1ndon1 the echos of life 
Let us talk of happi,neas Of glory or folly, 
And l8t 1·t ~oe a dre~~~m, t,he f'1rat, one that Will come. 

••••••••••••••••••••ili•o•••••••••••••••••••••••• Sl1all we sing hope, sadness or joy? . 
The mailed legions shall. we bathe in gore? 
or to the v1irKts thG foam of oou:rsers ·throw'? 
Or tell how si1lten lr!idders lover bore? 

Thorru;on: 
And lo! she c:::uue the evE':fr gentle muse, 

• 0: " 0 ..... •' .......... • .• fl. ......... ll ••••••• 0 • 11:.. 
Althou;z-l1 her s·topa wore wea:cineef::> ·:1nd pciins 
•••••11.111••••·······•111'••••••••••.00•••··· "I come unto thy sighing th:rough the gloom~ •• 

lt!ttazet (of the muao) 
· · · · ' 0In Cl,..a.d and pensive i:aood • • . • ... • • • •. • • • • • • v .... 

Thy balmy vigll did ! see thee keeping, 
From h0a".rcm.' o heir;hts I lu~aton ·to t,hce weeping~ 

.. 
Thom.soni 

uLo you ravaged me with dolorousthou5ht 
Until my brain was wholly wrought,· · 

~ • ~ ' c, ' i - ' J • ' • ' 

• e • ~ • l • • • • ~ • o • • • # • • • • o ••••••re•••• t • • o 
·unt,il my treml1linc; ·11ps could· no ·mora :f'a.shion 
sweet v1ords ·to flt sweet a:tra of' ·the ·trembling 

lyre and lute. 

Musset: 

Ah, t~rif'tless boy, look at me~~~ 
•· ,; • •" • • .. it • • o' •• ,· .> •. •' -tt. •J •.• ·· .·: • ,;: .,· •' •. • " • • ~ 'f, ii' •· ,· • 

I. consoled you in a bi tt.er sorrow. 
Console me to n5~f:)1t, I die of longing now~.~ 

Truly the muse in the two poems has a VGry di:rferent 
attitude, but there is a striking analogy of movement, 
feeling, ideas$ ·and ·ev·Em ·expression between the two poems 

and it is impossible to read one without thinking or 
the other. 



Conclusion 

T.;:1.omo11d1 in his ROMANTIC TRIUMPH, cornea to the 

conclusion that t~he Romantic periocl in France was second 

in European importance only to that covor,_;d by the great 

corre apondlne movemon t in ;~:n0:li ah l:t t.e ra tura. He admits 

t.hat th.e Enr;li·sh clebt, to M1e French wJ:iiters of that 

pe:rlod is g1.,11t)~1,"t, not, so much for ini t1al. suggestion as 

for help:rui and lucid exposi tionu, but he i:iakes an . 

exception for poetry~ in which, he says; 0 we neither 

needecl nor g1:-ea tly valued irnpulsea~ which, after all, 

lose most of. their force wh.en they lo.ave the le .. nguage-

of their bir·f~h n. 

Poetry, however, oo.n·tained the essonco, ~:ihe very 

spirit 9f H.01119,nt,.oism,, TP.1Jl is. why. ]'rench ItoP.anticism. 

in spi ta of. the many original end. p.mverful not,es 1 t · 

the by-works of' tihe' ach9ol~ whci.t, :tn it was concrete, 

izaages an.cl sovnda, v1ha.t we.a :neth~d., what~ i11 1 t was 

an o.lrno'.lt conaciov.s research for !'.rtl.atic e:f~cts·, 

~~he very spj:r:t t ot: tlle . school was 0?..tlC-:,..'i:lt by' many an 

Ene;li sh :rerj,(ter~ . but~ fo:i,-.. some. J:,,en.aon 11 left no trace. 

rrhe. y~ctorian poet a ~.oJ:d.rea. ~a.martlne .. '1ncl. Vi5:n.y 1 . liked 

1·'iusset, and followed Hugo and Gautie1.'*1 the t.wo rne.sters 

or· poetic art. 
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Hugo vras ·ht;i.iled by Swinburne ~s his nael.oved Ma.ster0

, 

Ge9rge Moore declared~ that he was to· the. Gnd of .his. life 

w.hat Gaut,ler ill.S\de him~ ~iei tller Lamertine 1 Vigny, nor 

Musset received s~c11 homages. 

It is easy to uncleratand that~ in so f.a.:r as French 

Romartt,1c'"flm1. der3.ved. its :unpu.J.sea f.rom the No:rthe1"n 

li te:r'aturea and. from· t.he F1-aen.oh U terature of: Pre-olaas1cal 

times• ~.t~ coulcl he,,ve l:t. ttle .orfect on the VJ.c;tor,.a.n poets, 

who .aou1o .. rea<UJ.lr get, dJ7rect . ,.nsp5 .. rat·:l.on from these . 

sourcEHl~ Thero ~.ver•e, however.t ln F:rt1nch Romanti9ism, some 

valtte,bla~ eiren suprenely b0e..ut,:tru1J lyrlcal ories which 

left ftdnt 1'lomlnisoencerl hut no lasting· 1inpresnione on 

E..Ylc;lish m:lnrls. !t is, as it wero, the 1)ody cf Romantic 

poot.il'\Y :r;;~the:r 1~han ~,ts soul wh,,ch oapM.vntt7d English 

a.ttenM.o:no It :ls·~ Bf~ Ononct O?~ye; the j.nfluence .of French 

method and t$clli1iqu0 which we,.s the g1~os,ter-. The· in-tere et 

ab.own by t!lG Fn0lish towr~r.d.a tJ13..t sort of aocompl~.s!J.ment 

At B!''lY rB.t.e i thanke to t~he in!'luencc of t~he Romantio 

a.pprecint, .. on o~ Prm1ch poet:.~j"i f'rom the host11i t~.es of the 

11.terary v:a.r which rm.s ragir.g towr:i.r(ls 1820 1)ctwee1i the 

t • Dod:t ct~ ,c,:t on cf !.W..ry stuo~rt ,, 
2, Confesaions of a Young Ivian" :?age 65. 
3. T.s.omol1d. 'J!he Romantic T~iu:~:~h. London, 1900. Page 277. 
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. two ne.t:.tona~ ·stage by stage, F1'lance a.nd J;~nt~land had 

e.rr.tved ci.t t.he end of the oo:ntury ·§;t r:\ oerte,in 

und?rstand .. ing. on cert~.1n coi.n.raon grounds. 

Whether t.rheae common e,:round.s. were not.$1 after 0,.11· 

t,hoae of r..ied1oc:rlt,y ia e.not,h<;r st,ory which t~he future 

will tell. 
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